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Oldest Bdl in America.
The oldest bell in the United 

States has just been acquired by 
Governor M. A. Otero and will 
be exhibited in the New Mexico 
building at 8t. Louis. The bell 
arrived here yesterday from 
Algodones and will be shipped 
tomorrow or on next Monday to 
the Exposition City. The his
tory of the bell is very unique, 
the data being furnished by 
Father Coudert of Bernalillo. 
It was brought over from Spain 
by one of the first expeditions to 
Mexico and by Father Juan de 
Padilla, one of the Franciscan 
Fathers who accompanied Coro* 
nado to New Mexico, it being 
first hong in one of the mission 
•churches established in one of 
the seven cities of Cibolla. 
From there it was taken to Gran 
Quivera where it was hang in the 
church of which the ruins are 
still visible. From Gran Quivers 
it was taken to Algodones, where 
it has hung in the parish church 
ever since. Father Padilla was 
killed by his guides while on the 
way from Gran Quivers to Algo-

The town of Dexter has a man
123 yean old. His name is Bill 
Kingsley. He was born in Ire
land in 1781 and has spent his 
long life . digging wells. 
Though still quite active he has 
recently given up his life work. 
He completed a 65 foot well at 
Bloomfield, Stoddard county, on 
his 121st birthday. He was a 
soldier under the Duke of Well
ington; was in the American war 
of 1812; the Mexican and Civil 
wan, and bean several wounds 
upon his body that he received 
in battle. His memory is fairly 
good, and his general appearance 
indicate a man of 85 or 90 yean. 
His skin, however, looks mum* 
mified; and extreme age is noted 
in his eye, although he sees well 
enough to go anywhere. He 
walks and rather supports his 
body with a staff.—Shell City 
(M o.) News.

There Is a wide-spread opinion that 
the government of the United States 
is very expensive because the Congress 
appropriates about one btlliaa o f dol
lars at its two sessions. The depart
ment of Commerce and Labor has been 
looking into the matter and finds as 
follows: The amount of mooey per 
oapita of the population necessary to 
be raised for the Government Is In the 
United States, 17.97: In Gertaany, Ml.46. 
In Spain, 110.09: In Prance, 117.84: in 
Great Britain, 921.59: in New Zealand, 
*38.39.

M M

X  Local and Personal X
Wanted— Small, pony. Ed  J. N ker .

Mr. Shackelford, of Baikal vicin ity, 
was in town Monday, and got the 
T n u s .

Drink Soda Water at Naar’s.

Ray Kdaall. of Spring Creek, Texas, 
has been visiting his aunt, Mrs. Rob
ert Hicks, for several days.

Lega l Blanks at T im e s  offloe, 6 eta.

Coffins and furniture nt Portales Fur
niture Store. Ed J. Neer, Prop.

Soda W ater at Near’s drug store.

One good double ranch Buggy 
for aale or trade. J. B. Sledge.

Mr. Gee, of Elide, called on us this 
week. He is one o f those good heart
ed Texans from Croeby county.

Glazing—Glass and putty at Pearoe Jk 
Dobbs Expert workmanship

Stop at the “ Shelby”  whan in Roe- 
well. Your friends stop there.

Go to Neer’s for Cold 

The " Herald”  will

Drinks.

into its 
every-lf

The bell weighs exactly 198 
pounds. It was baptised Maria 
Joeefa. It was cast in the year 
A. D., 1155, according to the in
scription whack is cast in the bell.
The “ F " in the word Josefs 
is inverted aad the letters “ S" 
sad “K” are transposed, the mis
take having evidently been made 
ia the mold. The bell is suppos
ed to contain considerable gold 
and rilver as it was the custom in 
olden time* for the devoot to cast 
gold and silver ornaments into 
the bell metal just as it was pour
ed into the mold- Naturally, a 
bell 545 years old, or antedating 
the diicovery of America by 137 
yean is quite a curiosity and will 
attract more attention at the 
World’s Fair than probably any 
other object exhibited.

The bell is one year older than 
famous old tie 11 in San Miguel C°®* 10 Roswell with his machine

Church in this city, which was “"<Ur «o put down three wells.
. . . .  .. . .. .The other company that have beenbrought to  the western co n t.n en t j worklnK hppe oD lbe for moothi

from Spain by the Spaniards in ar„  n m  work. It will be in July 
the same expedition probably that perhaps before the oommiasiooere will 
brought the Algodones bell. I t »k «  action in the matter of hooding

The milk question is looming up at 
a fearful rata. In Boston the authori
ties will not allow milk to be sold above 
fifty degrees of temperature. Milk 
wagon* must have a refrigerating es
tablishment, and even these have to be 
inspected. The object of the low 
temperature ia to prevent the mullipli 
cation o f bacteria. Any milk contain, 
ing more than 500,000 of these individ
uals in alx-one-hundredth* of a cubic 
inch i* liable to condemnation. Milk 
with leas than 8.000,000 bacteria to the 
cubic inch la wholesome enough to 
drink. There la nothing like science 
in Boston.

The consolidation of the two arte
sian well companies have failed to ma
terialise. W e understand Mr. Boott

This Utter bell ia being kept in 
the bnaement of the store of Se* 
ligman Brothers on the south aids 
of the pi ass until shipped.—Santa 
Fe New M exican.

M Lepp gave us a sure recipe 

for roup in fowls this week. It 
is ten drops of Aconite in a little 
water given twice a day. Also 

grease the fowl’s throat. This 

is said to work Vikf a charm even 
in far gone capes.—Shell City 

(M o.) News. <'

the county for th « pro*poet wall. 
Meanwhile, wa will have good rains, 
things liven up, and we will all b* hap
py anyway.

^  The social last Friday eve at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. W . O. Old
ham wa* certainly an enjoyable affair 
Quite a number of friends were invited 
Mrs. Oldham’s method of entertain
ment was most excellent and unique, 
and tha games, recitations, music, both 
vocal and instrumental, was duly ap
preciated. Two prises were given 
during tne evening—one to Miss Tyson, 
the other to Mr. Price. Refreshments 
were served, sherbet and cake, and 
carnations were presented each guest. 
A t a late hour all departed, having 
apant a most enjoyable evening.

move
new bn lid ing on Saturday, 
thing works as planned.

Read Morrison Bros., ad in this lean*, 
and when you go to Roswell, call on 
them and see the splendid bargains o f
fered them.

Henry Stoltx, who has been the ja ilor 
here, is one of the candidates for sher
iff e f Roosevelt county. He baa mode 
a good officer here.—Roewull Record.

For Rent— An office room, ia rear of 
T im e s . Si is  of room 10 x 12, wall 
lighted, private, best location and 
vary reasonable. Apply at this ofllce.

E. KL Shlan, of Leon, Iowa, ia hara 
to see to his interests. Ha has a claim 
near tha D Z ranch, where the artesian 
wall la Bowing.

Jones, the photographer is ready for 
you. He has had year* of experience, 
and w ill treat you right. You have 
heard the name before, no doubt, 
Jones. Remember it, and call on him.

Prof. F. E. Gordon was called to 
Horton, Kan., on account of lllneeM ef 
his mother, who died before he reach
ed hie destination. He will return 
next week, possibly Monday or Tuee- 
day.

W e hare had two ligh t shower* In 
Portalee this week, with good 3 and 4 
Inch rains reported In from 4 to 9 pflies 
out. Many o f the farmers are et work.

For Rent,
Two rooms partly furnished. Apply 

to Mrs. R. W. Hughes, at the Green 
property.

The Woman's Club meets May 2&th 
rlth Mlae Byrd Carter at Mr* PBar

man's. Mrs. Stems, Leader. Subject: 
Education

T o pio b .
The College G irl of America. 
Teaching Filipinos.
N ight Schools
What the School of Journalism can 

teach.

Professional Business T ra in ing.
Educational Reformers of the World.
Kindergarten Biographical Sketch 

of Founder.
Religion and Mnsic in the Public 

School a
A  Boys School on the Sea.

M isa St e l l a  Seym our , Sec.

Refreshing Gold Drinks at Neer’s.
Mrs. R . W . Hughes returned from 

Carlsbad Saturday, having been there 
visiting her sister, wbo was ill.

Bart Roby brought a 14 pound fish 
back with him from Artesia this week.

Queensware and glnasware, largo
stock, at oost at our store.

Pearce A  Dobbs.

Mre. W. B. H ill la visiting her 
mother In Swisher oounty.

R, A . Morgan le ft tor Paint Rook, 
Texas, Monday of this weak, ordering 
tha T im e s  to follow him. They all 
want it.

Dobbs famous lemonades better than 
aver at Pearoe A  Dobbs soda fount

Miss Nellie Carter, o f Portalee, * 
in the city last week.—Roswell Regis
ter.

Two Galloway cows and calves for 
sale. T im es  Offloe, Portales.

See Dr. Frank N. Brown’s profes
sional card in this issue. He expects 
to visit Portales in a few weeks.

Go to Portales Furniture Store for 
Furniture and Coffins. Ed J. Neer.

J. B. Jones has opened hie photo gal
lery in the corner building one block 
northeast of the First National Bank. 
Call on him.

J. D. Hurley returned from Texas 
Thursday. He says ha waa in a big 
rain and iota o f hail Wednesday, about 
15 miles from Salt Springs.

As the well goes deeper the flow ia 
reported stronger. No one here doubts 
but what wa will get a good flow by 
going deep enough—say 600 to 800 feat.

W h ile  at Roswell on our rooent trip 
ere got 16 subscribers and a prominent 
Odd Fellow of thet place seat us 8 
more from there Wednesday o f this 
waak. In the same mail wa reoeived 
another, and Dr. Brown's professional 
sard also. Roswell people are pro
gressive, as is shown by them keeping 
up with the T im es .

The Teacher's Hummer Institute of 
Rooeevelt oounty will be held at Por
tals*. for two weeks, commencing 
August 15th Let every teacher who 
expect* to teach the coming year plan 
to attend. F. E. Go r d o n .

A seven year old boy was passing in 
front of Noyes' store the ether day 
whea it began to rain.' He had never 
seen any before and thought some one 
waa on the roof throwing water on 
him.—Cutter County (O. T .) Clarion.

Th at’s nothing, we hare an old man 
who waa reared here and he never saw 
It rain in his life. He la blind. But at 
the prevent, we might add that there 
are vary few of ua wbo can see well 
lately, when It oomea to rain.

It la reported that Romulus Jones, of 
Bethel, was supping so high Tuesday 
that he hung lb * to* of his shoe in the 
fans of hts windmill, which tripped 
him, falling head-first Into an earthen 
Unk in and adjoining pasture, badly 
frtghUntng the frogs in th« pond and 
a poor, lonely orphan mule 78 years 
old, besides disabling the left wing of a 
little innocent tad-pole, be broke a 
good resolution and partially dislocated 
and eye-brow, which may require am
putation if blood poison seU in -the 
pond. A ll this commotion was caused 
by the fact that: Iu  a BOY.

I44 4 U O W M  W 4 W U U H 1

C h u rch  an d  L o d g e  D irecto ry

CHURCHES

BA P T I8 T : Service* every Hunday, 
morning and evening. Sunday 

sohool at the usual hour. Prayer meet-, 
ing Wednesday night. Everyone in
vited to these services.

H. A. Co v in g t o n , Pastor

lU pCTH O D IST E P IS C O PA L  SOUTH 
* v *  Services every Sunday, morning 
and evening. Sunday school at usual 
hour; League at 7:15 pm; prayer meet
ing Wednesday night.

J. H. M e sser , Pastor

P R E S B Y T E R IA N :
*  Sunday, m o r n l L . ___
Sunday school at usual hour; prayer 
meeting Wednesday nights. You are 
welcomed at

Services every 
morning and evening; 

hour;

theee service*.
Joh n  Meek er , Pastor

SOCIETIES

L O. U. W ., portales Lodge no. 14 
Meets every aatureay night in 

hall over Bank ef Portale*. V isiting 
brothers welcome.

H . B. R y t h k r , m w  
G. G. R a o l a n d , r in ’r

L F. A A . M., Portales Lodge No. 2fl 
Meets Saturday on or before the 

full moon of each month.
P. W . P r ic e , W . M.
H. K. Jo h n s t o n , sec.

W. O. W ., meeu in hall over Bank 
of Portales every Monday night
Hamilton Camp No. 17,

W M. Cox, C. C.
G. W , Ca r r , Clerk

Roswell, N. M.

I. 0 .0 . F.

- -rrft;
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Portales Drug Store,
PEARCE & DOBBS,

Pure Drugs, Paints, Oils, Toilrt Article, Etc. 
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded Day or Night.

m . s s s jtB B B e a

Watchmaker and Jeweler
Forty y«*rs experience, W. EL MILLER,
Rapalriafi 4 n s  promptly, work gwaraateed. Shop at W him 's drug i

A

Visit Us when In Roswell!
Dressy Men Wear Worsted Suits this Spring

They are smart, refined and handsome - both suits and the 
men who wear them. Then worsted is the fabric that not only 
tailors most handsomely, but it holds its shapeliness. The trousers 
do not bag like softer fabrics. Then its cooler for SPRING AND  
SUMMER WEAR. We have a splendid showing of these fine suits; 
all ready for you to put on—particularly in the gray patterns 
that art to be the vogue this season. When we say that our suits 
have hand-padded collars and hand-worked buttonholes, are mean 
intelligent, careful workmanship. The cheap, hurried hand-work 
in MORRISON BRO*S CLOTHING ia not done for advertising par* 
poaes; but to give the shapeliness that pleases, when you pvt the 
suit on, and that endures through the long satisfying wear that 
brings yon back every time you have a clothing need. This sea
son we offer you selections from the handsomest and beat made 
clothing that the prices can buy.

Single and Double Breasted Wonted Sack Suits from $10.00 up to $27.50 
* Well Made Suits $500 to $4.50.

EVERTTHI1G REUDMO-WtAB FOR MEI, VOMU ill CHILDIFI.
All Geeds Marked in
Plain Selling Figures

W e

O U R  
Always at Your Serrior,

M O T T O —Everybody

Morrison Bros.,
313-315 Main St. ROSWELL, N. M.

To the Voters of Roosevelt County.
Owing to the (act that I am called 

away to attend Court at Hcorro, N. M. 
as a juryman, it will be impossible for 
me to call on all the voter* o f the 
oounty, so I taka this method of asking 
the support of the voters, as I seek the 
offloe of County Assessor I ask it on 
merit and justice only, and promise to 
serve to the best of my ability If Dom
inated and elected. On my return I 
will see as a s s y  of you as I can, but 
the time w ill be short, hence this 
notice. Remember me when arrang
ing your vote..

W. E. St e w a r t .

IL av mw Mr.owirsy nonet.

To A ll Whom ( t  May Concern:
Be It known t'hat D. B. Mayborn ha* 

in his possession ooe astray bore* de
scribed as follows, to-wit One bey
horse about fifteen heads high, I  years 
old, with saddle marks oa book and 
branded thus—6 on left shoulder and )-{ 
on left tblgb, on* bloch near the point 
of the right shoulder. This bore* has 
been about my premise* thirty days or 
more, and I have made diligent inquiry 
throughout the neighborhood of said 
premises and precinct to ascertain the 
ownership of said astray horse and 
have been unable to ascertain such 
ownership and do not know to whom 
the same belongs. I am a resident 
home-bolder In the County of Rboee- 
velt and the Territory of New Mexico: 
about fifty mile* west of Portalee, near 
the Htinkln' Springs.

D. B. Mayborn
Sworn to and Subscribed before me, 

C. W. Morris, a Justice of the Peace, 
on this the 30th day of April, 1904.

C. w. Morris, J. F .
Precinct no . 1.

Meets on Monday night of each week. 
V isiting brothers cordially Invited to 
attend. Come once, you’ll dome again, 
thare is something doing here.

R. 8. Cr a v e n s , N. G.
C. A. Em m e t t , Sec.

DR. FRANK N, BROWN 
D E N T I S T

Office over Roswell National Bank 
Roswell,, New Mexico

United States Land Office, Roswell, 
N. M., April 7, 1904.
Notice Is hereby given that Township 

30 South of Range 30 East, has been 
surveyed, and that the plat thereof will 
be filed In this office on May 25, 1004, 
and on and after that day we will h 
prepared to receive applications ic 
entry of laDda In said township.

H o w a r d  L e l a n d , Register. 
Da v id  L. G e y e r , Receiver.

No Others.
It  is a class to Itself. It has no r iv 

als. It cures where others merely re
lieve. For aches, pains, stiff joints, 
cuts, burns, bites, etc, it Is the quick
est and surest remedy ever devieed. 
W e mean Hunt’s Lightning Oil.

50c and 25c bottles.

The Guarantee Abetract a Realty Co. 
Have just opened a complete set of Ab
stract Rooks for the Land* and City 
property of Roosevelt County N. M. 
See them for Abstract* of title.

Office with J. A. Fairly and D. P. 
Thomas. Bank of Portaies Building.

Bargains

Bargains
Bargains

M. T, Jones Lumber Co,
Have Bargains in

Building Material for Everybody.
Their stock is large and well assorted. They will serve you cheer

fully.

Figure With Them.
G. W. CARR, Manager, ✓ < Portales, N, M.

*• a

Come

WHITE'S DRUG STORE
FOR

Pure Drugs, Toilet Articles, 
Stationery and Jewelry

Watch out for SODA OPENING DAY, IT *  First 
TW O HUNDRED at our store served FREE

P h o t o s
Now is your chance to get your 
picture taken. I have opened 
a gallery one block northeast 
of Firat Nat'l Bank, where I am 
prepared to lake

P H O T O G R A P H S .
V IE W S ,  B U T T O N S ,
lo fact moat any kind of photo
graphic work. My prioea are 
reasonable. Call on me.

J. E Jones,
Hours: 10 a m to 4 p m. 

Photographer. PertaWs, N. M.

John EUand, Vice-President
J. B. Sedge, President 4  Cashier

The Bank
of Portales

Portales, N. M.
Directors- J. B. Rledg*, R. F. Hledge, 

John Eliand

Territorial Officer*.
M A Otero ............................. Governor
|H Vaughn............................... Treasurer
W G Sargent ..........................  Auditor
l ibrarian Lifeyett Emmett
BW Reynold* Secretary
) S Roeey Delegate in Congress

Maps of New Mexico
26 Cents

At TIMES office.
Post Paid.

W. G. Page,
Dealer in

Real Estate !
and Live Stock

Portales, N. Mcx.

TIM ES ONLY 50c

R, R. Tim e Table
Eastward leaves Porta les 2:46 p. m.
Ar. Tex ico ...................   3:30 pm .
Ar. Bovina..... (dinner).........3:45 p.m.
Ar. Hereford....   5:20 p.m .
Ar.t 'anyoo < i t y .......................6:20 p. m.
Arrives at Amarillo at .............7 p. m.

Westward
I.e*vas Portales ....................1:40 p. m
Ar. Klida................................. 2:40 p. m
Ar. Roswell .......................... 4:46 p. m
Ar. Carlsbad .......................... 8:46 p. m
Arrive* Pecos......................  1:10 a. m

Democratic Primary.
The following were nominated at the 

Democratic primary in Roswell, held 
Saturday, May 14. 1904:

Tho* D. White, for Commissioner, 
Dis't No. 1.

N. J Frits, for Commiaotooer No. 3. 
8mlth Lea, tor Treasurer.
Tobe Odem, for Sberiff.
J. T  Evan*, for Pml*ata Judge.
F. P. Gayle, for rrobate Clerk.
John C. Peck, for Assessor.
B. L . Johnson, tor Sup*, of Schools. 
V. R. Kenney, for Surveyor.

GEO. W. ZINK, Jeweler—-
O fficial W atch Inspector lor the Santa F t R a ilw ay 

A  Complete Line of Jewelry end Optical Goods. Everything guaranteed 
•* represented. Repairing s Specialty. Satisfaction given everyone.

Main Street R O S W E L L  N , M .

m

J&S

X

The Commercial Man's Home. Rate $2 per day.

HOTEL SHELBY
L. ROY LANHAM, Prop.

R O S W E L L ,  N . - M .

•M * iM

m &
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1»— Tha

QftthoUc Knights o f America mat at

tth® ordeal o f

Car load

J. W.

ot potatoes from 
to go oat.

wtth paralysis San-

Valley M ill, hoi voted a apaelaJ 
school tax for an independent school 

j p  district.

C a r t  Peary, of Arctic fame. Is ar- 
ranging (or a four years* trip Into the 
heart o f the frozen tone.

About 200 members of the Oklahoma 
Press Association left Saturday for 

, Louis to visit the World s Fair.
■ S M H B

Clarkarllle has rated to Issue bonds 
(Or 130,009 for the purpose of con 
etractisg a system o f water works.

it':#*,*

Bargiars bare been so actlre in Chi
cago daring the past year that bur
glary Insurance rates are to be raised.

A  drainage tunnel, 6000 feet long 
and costing $45,000 has Just been com
pleted to clear Cripple Creek mines to 
a depth o f 0&0 fee t

Part o f the new Russian loan Issued 
in Paris has been taken by the New 
York banks, the National City being
among those peril cl patlag.,

One hundred women members of 
Texas Women's Press Association left 
Texas Tuesday for St. Louis, wbers 
they will spend ten days seeing the 
fair.

Extensions of the Arnnsai Pass Rail
way are rumored from Lockhart to 
Austin and from the terminus at Kerr- 
▼ille to some point In New Mexico, 
passing through San Angolo.

The Democratic convention of tbs 
District of Columbia resulted !n a 
split The eighteen Hearst delegates 
bolted and threatened to tend a sep
arate delegation to the National Con
vention

Governor Lanham baa appointed 
Judge John J. Wood o f Palestine to 
the vacancy on the bench In the Third 
Judicial district court, to succeed Judge 
John Y. Gooch, deceased. 

eyMf u«r< "i
Secretary llay is In 8 t Louis, where 

► ttpresent the president sad
an address of welcome to the 

Press Congress, on the
10th Instant.
International
dellv

For the year 1904 Dallas County paid 
occupation taxes to the amount of 
$74,676, the largest amount of occu
pation taxes ever paid by any county 
In Texas for one year For the same 
time Harris County paatd $59,871 and 
Tarrant $41.214.

The German residents nesr Mc
Gregor, are getting ready for a great 
May feast on May 19 al (jv.ebe’s Grove, 
three^ miles east of McGregor. Thers 
will be all kinds of races, games, pub
lic speaking, dancing, prize shooting, 
die

Three negro tramps attempted to 
wrack an express train twelve mile* 
from U’llburton, I T „  by the use ot 
nitroglycerine A hand car set the 
explosive og, sad three men on the 
car were seriously Injured The ne
groes are in the hands of the United 
State* authorities.

The Overland Cotton Mills, located 
et Denver, which nre said to have cost 
$7$<M>00. will be disposed of under a 
forced sale on the 23d Inst It la 
stated that Texas parties are figuring 
o * . purchasing the property and re
moving the machinery to the State 
and erecting »  mill

During swimming contests In con 
nectlon with the opening o f a public 
bathing pavilion In Jersey City, C M 
Daniels of the New York Athletic club 
has established a new world’s record 
110 for 110 yards The course In
cluded four turns.

New York,
•ays t b l z t i  
kin’s position must 
danger, la the Inference drawn 
the news that a Jap—  sen force has 
appeared thirty miles to tbs northeast 
o f Mukdsn.

Mukden is considered the strategic 
center of Southern Manchuria, since 
npon It nil the roads converge. The 
Japanese, by gaining a position well to 
the Russian flank and rear, threaten 
the Russian force at Liao Yang with 
envelopment, and their appearance at 
thla point. In the view of the Dally 
Mail's expert, must compel Instant re
treat from Liao Yang unless Gen. Ku- 
ropatkln is prepared to meet the fate 
that Overtook Marshall MacMahon at 
Sedan, and to be shut In by a con
verging movement of the Japanese 
from the southeast and northeast.

Everything from the Russian point 
of view depends upon whether he 
knew of this movement and has al
ready taken ateps to remove all his 
baggage and the bulk of his forces 
from Liao Yang.

There Is some difference of opinion 
among the military writers here as to 
the constitution of the Japanese 
forces, which ts reported near Mukden. 
The military correspondent of the 
Dally Telegraph believes this force 
-consists of the fifth and sixth divisions 
of Gen. Kurokl's army, which after 
pursuing the Russian* to Feng Wang 
Cheng, appear to have turned up north
ward and to have occupied a pass 
which gives comparatively easy access 
down the steepes of the mountains 
either to Mukden or to Liao Yang.

There have been vague but consecu
tive reports of these two divisions 
from a very early period, and though 
the Japanese have been carefully si
lent alK)ut them, that makes It all the 
more likely that the movement Is Im
portant and considerable in point of 
strength.

While stating that there Is no In
formation as to the force of the Jap
anese near Mukden or where they 
came from, the Dally Mall savs

“ It must not be forgotten that the 
three divisions which landed In Korea 
early In the war have since disappear 
•d completely from view. These were 
the flrst landed at Chlnnampo In 
March; the fourth, which was garrls 
onlng at Seoul on March It), and the 
ttWh. reported by the Russian* to have 
i$—  •$ Wnng Ju In March These 
divisions, which are quite ality thou
sand men strong, may have pushed up 
north from ths Yalu and directed their 
movement on Mukden, or again, this 
mysterious army may be a part of Gen 
Kurokl's force.

“Oen. Kurokl's army, which Is com 
posed of the Imperial Guards, which 
were the second and twelfth divisions, 
appeared to be to the north of Feng 
Wang Cheng, while the fifth tenth and 
eleventh division* will have probably 
landed at IMtsewo and Takustan and 
are marching against the Russian 
front anti right at Nao Yang In that 
case nine divisions of from 180,000 to 
200,000 men strong are converging up 
on Oen. Kurkopatkln. who Is under 
stood to have about 100.000 men in the 
field."

St Petersburg May 17.^-The news 
from the seat of war Is causing alarm 
In the highest quarter*. The celerity 
with which the Japanese, move, the 
ease with which movements are cov 
ered. and the apparent Inability of 
the Russian commanders to forestall

Difpirited  "  

Result.
T *
combine to cans* 
* as to the result of

W IYAKO  STR IK E * SUNKEN MINE.

EightDlspateh Boat Goes down 
Lives LosL

There Is no doubt as

k
y forel

campaign There Is i
ultimata trlumgli of the Russian 

arms, bat the magnitude of the task
ahead o f tbs Czar’s army and adminis
tration officers, and the enormons cost 
In men and treasure which Is certain 
before the ground already lost can be 
recovered, Is beginning to be realized, 
not alone In official quarters, bat 
among the people.

An alarming report comes from Muk
den to the effect that Japanese have 
appeared In some force to the north
east of Mukden, between that city and 
Kirin. If thla Is true, and It la feared 
It Is, it means t«-at Kuropatkln's rear 
Is threatened, and It may be impos
sible for him to retire to Harbin, 
should the exigencies of the campaign 
make such a move advisable.

Sixty thousand men are now en 
route to reinforce Kuropatkln, and 60,- 
000 more are ready to start, and when 
they arrive It Is confidently hoped that 
the Japanese may be driven from Man
churia and the Invasion of Korea be; 
gun.

T o U a  May
patclmioa

The Democratic Nomination.
Chicago: The work up to Satur- 

ilay night shows a gain In Parker In
structions of twenty-eight and a 
Hearst gain of twelve. The delegation 
stands as follows; Ont of a total of 186 
votes. 262 are uninstructed, 70 are for 
Hearst. 122 are for Parker. 24 for 
Olney and 2 for Johnson. The princi
pal [>olnts of Interest were Indiana, 
which gave Hearst 12 and Parker 20 
votes and the District of Columbia, 
when tho Hearst element boiled, or
ganized a rump convention and in- 
rtructed contesting delegates for 
Hearst.

Survivor of Balaklava Dies.

New York: John Kennedy, a prom-

John A. Revler died at Hillsboro 
Thursday night. He was eighty one 
years old. He was a veteran of the 
Mexican and Civil wars. He was liom 
1* Richmond, Va., and moved thence 
to Texas

The Jefferson league, through its 
president and fifty other Democrats, 
has sent an urgent letter to W J 
Bryan to come to Indiana at once and 
“ save the Democratic party from fall
ing Into the hands o f the reorganlz-

Tbe Ennis Prohibition Club has been 
organized at the residence of Mr. John 
Rowe. R. J. Fort was elected chair
man and J. M. Crowell, secretary. 
They propose to meet every Monday 
atght.

On the line o f Madison snd Leon 
counties. Boh Blackwell was waylaid 
Bad killed. Its was a prominent form
as and good citizen Blackwell started 
ksm* from Middletown, hut was Inter- 
espded and killed, being fired upon 

- •  shotgun and ptatol.

4  good, soaking rata has (atlas 
throughout Com such* County. Ok. 
TW s rate will t— are o—  of the lorg 

‘  eetton crops ever rate—  in this 
Oklahoma. The farmer* are 
90M o f their load to cotton.

Ir.ent contractor of Brooklyn, one of 
the survivor* of the famous charge at 
Balaklava. Is dead from pneumonia. 
He waa horn at Belfast in leap, served 
In Ihe Crimean war as a gunner In 
the Royal Horse artillery, took part In 
Its greatest battles and after serving 
fourteen year* under the British flag, 
came to America, wbers he amassed a 
fortune as a contractor and builder.

---------
Ts Organtxs Into Statehood.

Guthrie, O T  : Governor Tom Fer
guson Is a strong advocate of the plan, 
mtirh discussed recently, to organize 
Indian Territory Into counties, and 
making It a part of Oklahoma before 
the admission of the two territories as 
one State. He believes there are many 
advantages to be gained by giving In
dian Territory local government at 
once, amt the plan la being skillfully 
groomed and encouraged In both ter
ritories

lT W F B * Japanese di
>at Mlyako was ^pstroyed I: 

K®rr Joy tor s t r u c t  oS submerg 
m lnpjjlnght casualties 6V» reported

T%f MIyaka * »  lost whUe asslstln 
in th l 1 operations ltd s Isa flay 
slan mines from Kerr Bay. northern—  t 
o f Tatlenwau Bay, oo which part Dal
ny is situated. Admiral Katotaka, com
manding the third squadron, returned 
there Sunday with s detachment o f his 
squadron, protecting two flotlll— of 
torpedo beets which bad been detailed 
to complete sweeping the harbor by 
the removal of mines. Five mines 
were discovered snd exploded and the 
work wss being suspended for the dsy 
when the Mlyako struck an undiscov
ered mine, which exploded with tre- 
inendious force tinder the stern on 
the port side and inflicted Immense 
damage to the hull. The Miyako aank 
In twenty two minutes. Eight sailors 
were killed and twenty two men were 
drowned. The real of the crew were 
rescued.

The news of the loss of the Miyako 
has been sorrowfully received In To- 
kio. The dangerous character of the 
work in which the Mlyako was en
gaged le generally appreciated, but It 
was thought that the loss o f the tor
pedo boat No. 48 under similar clrcum- 
atancea Thursday last would serve as 
a warning to those engaged in the 
work to exercise the greatest care.

Admiral Kataotaka reports that the 
Russians withdraw from Robinson 
Point, northeaast of Kerr Bay, which 
adjolnes Tallenwan Bay, May 12, but 
they erected a temporary fort on a 
height north o f Taku Mountain, where 
they mounted six guns and construct
ed protecting trenches The vessels 
of Admiral Kataotaka'* squadron 
shelled the Ruslans throughout Sun
day, but the latter stubbomty retain 
ed their position. The Japanese flo
tillas. while sweeping the bay, were 
exposed to the Russian fire all day. 
but continued their work uninjured.

When the Japanese torpedo boat No. 
48 was destroyed May 12 In Kerr Bay. 
white removing Russian mines, seven 
men were killed and seven wounded 
The No. 48 was tho first warship lost 
by Japan during the war with Russia.

The Mlyako was one of the warships 
whlcl. took part In tho operations at 
Kerr Bay. Tallenwan Bay and Black- 
ney (Orde Bay), ths day No. 48 was 
destroyed.

The Mlyako wss a steel cruiser of 
1800 ton* displacement and 6130 Indi
cated horsepower, completed In 1901. 
and having an estimated speed of
twenty knots She was 31 l\  feet 
long, had 36 feet beam and drew 13̂ 4 
feet of water Her armament consist
ed of twenty four 7-inch quick firing 
guns and ten 1.8 inch guns ami four 
torpedo tubes.

S T ILL  TH E Y  RETREAT. 

Japs Destroy FI Mil— of Rail

A L L  OV ER  T EX A S . Sc

McKinney furnished four recruits te 
Uncle Seams army 1— i  week. They 
went to Ssn Frisco.

u
good, 

that Kuroi 
the Japan 

avot
hie — my 

back from Liao Yang, having a forc< 
strong enough Do cheek the Japan*
advance for a while and veil his move
ments. The same authority declares 
that Kuropatkln is determined not to 
risk an engagement until be has a 
force strong enough to overwhelm the 
Japanese In Manchuria and to take 
full advantage of victory. W ith n<* 
more than 160,000 effective men at his 
command, if he should succeed In beat
ing Kurokl, he would be unable to fol
low up hi* victory and crush the in
vaders beyond the possibility of tbelr 
rallying, while If he should be defeat
ed It might make It Impossible $o 
make a stand even at Harbin.
* There are two full army corps now 

in process of being transferred to th$ 
front, and when these have arrived, 
which will be In something like six 
weeks, Kuropatkin will be In position 
to take the offensive In earnest.

In response to sharp Inquiries made 
of the Chinese Government as to the 
meaning of anti-Russian demonstra
tions by Chinese officers and soldiers, 
the Chinese Ambassador has given 
the strongest possible assurances of a 
strict maintenance of neutrality on the 
part of the Chinese Government.

St. Petersburg; Official advices re
ceived by the general staff say that 
the Japanese have destroyed fifty 
miles of the railroad north of Klnchu. 
No resistance was made by the Rus
sians, who are gradually abandoning 
If. As the Japanese approach Col. 
Spirdoff of tho Amur Railroad Battal
ion. is seeking to render the railroad 
useless to Ihe enemy by removing th« 
switches and otherwise disabling It.

The Russians are retiring because 
of the approach of the Japanese col
umns sent westward by Gen Kurokl 
Immediately after the occupation of 
Feng Wang Cheng

Experts, who discussed the military 
situation, expressed the opinion that 
Gen. Kuropatkln will not remain at 
Liao Yang. The view seems to b« 
borne out by reports from Liao Yang.

It Is said that Gen. Kuropatkin Is 
not at all discouraged by the advance 
of the Japanese. Telegrams recalved 
here from Liao Yang report him as be
ing "perfectly satisfied” with the out
look.

day

appo'

ir Cotton OS! Com 
gallons ot cotton 
o f Msxico.

11 W eevil Commission 
dispose o f the 8 tate‘s 

$50,000 boll weevil prize will meet St 
Flores villa June 1.

ank J Calwell. a well known newt 
paper man, died at San Antonio Thurs
day morning He was for many years 
on the news staff o f the Daily Light.

The executive committee of the 
Orayton County 014 Settlers' Associa
tion hps ret as dates for the annual 
reunion and picnic Aug 24, 25, 26 
and 27.

CofTas In Wartimes.
In the civil war there warn Bruner- 

ous coffee substitutes. The principal 
was potatoes, which were cut 
small cubes and parched. The be 
age was potable. Many regiments 
used corn, parching till blackish 
brows. It was common to make cof
fee out o f rice and other cereals be
sides corn. Many of the Southern 
troops made a drink o f the tend
roots o f the sassafras by boiling them 
in water. Many a gallon of sassafras 
tea have I drank, and the e le c t  la 
gloriously sttaatattaf. * '

-nr. 3?  ■

The twelfth annual council of the 
Catholic Knights o f America was con
vened at Galveston Tuesday with thir
ty-eight branches in the State repre
sented.

A  Dance Ctss -
Dr. Blsboff, o f Void!vL*., Cb)le. de

scribes the hard work Of the mining 
peons, who carry IT "  |WSMV UF89W In 
bags strapped to their shoulders while
they climb tip hundreds o f feet on lad
ders, often only notched trees. They 
toil without a recess from 6 a. m. ta 
4 p. m. and seem to be In need o f all 
the rest they can get, but before sup
per prefer to take the strain out of 
their muscles by dancing vehemently 
v> the sound of a fiddle for on hour 
or two or even longer I f  their lady 
friends happen to muster In force. 

--------------------- -

The Comptroller o f the Currency has 
authorized the Farmers National Bank 
of Center, Tex., capital of 126,000, to 
begin business. Its officers are J. T. 
Norris, president.

At Marshall Leon Lancaster waa 
seriously Injured Tuesday afternoon at 
his brother's store while endeavoring 
to repair a loaded revolver so as to 
maks It work.

A cotton oil and gin company with 
a capital of $25,000, Is organized at 
Naples. H. B. Moore, president: C. 
H. Bohn, vice-president, and J. C. Mar
tin, secretary aud treasurer.

The cornerstone of the Belton 
Carnegie Library will be laid with ap
propriate exercises on Saturday. May 
21. The ceremonies will be under the 
auspices of the Masonic Lodge.

The city council of Marshall in reg
ular session ordered an election to 
take place June 7. t odt-cide on the is
suance of $75,000 bonds, $4 5,000 for 
sewerage aud $30,000 for water works 
extension.

The following citizens from Cook 
County will attend the good roads con
vention that meets In St Louis. May 
16 to 21; Judge J M Wright. John 
McClure, W. M Grant. 8 W. McSpad- 
den and J. R. Harper.

To be a successful wife, to 
retain the love and admiration 
of her husband should be a 
woman’s constant study. If 
she would be all that she may, 
she must guard well against the 
signs of ill health. Mrs. Brown 
tells her story for the benefit of 
all wives and mothers.

Body Cut In Two.
Orange: Monday afternoon while

Arthur Nanlz, 17 years old. in the em 
ploy of the Sanders Trotti Tram Com
pany, was in front of a locomotive 
putting sand on the rails of the Gulf 
Sabine and Red River Railroad, ten 
miles north of Nibletts Bluff l.a . he 
fBinted and fell across a rail just as 
the train approached, and before its 
headway couJd be checked the wheels 
of the engine passed over his b<»dy, 
severing It.

Just P irk lrg Up Gold.
El Paso: Manager Moffatt of the 

Electric placer claims In the Jarlllas 
of New Mexico, has come to El Paso 
with a sack of gold dust and several 
nuggets, one of which Is the largest 
ever found In this part of tho South 
west. Including Northern Mexico. The 
nugget weighs 6 1-2 ounces snd Is 
valued at $123 Th « lump w >* weigh 
ed. tested and photographed The gold 
waa found on the Electric claims, for 
ty-elght miles north of El Paso

Druggists of Texas Meet.

Houston The State Pharmaceutical | 
Association of mixers' 'was called to ! 
order by Preslder*. J. .1 Thomas of j 
Taylor Tuesday afternoon Over a hun
dred people were in the hall, a good
ly number of the delegates being la
dles Mayor A. I, Jackson made an 
address of welcome, J, Burghc)m of 
Houston welcomed the visitors on be
half of the local druggists. Jacob j  
Scrodt responded for the visiting mem- j 
hers with thanks for the warmth of 
the welcome and extending hospital
ities.

Cumberland* Assemble.
Dallas: Delegate* and visitors to

the general assembly of the Cumber
land Presbyterian Church commenced 
arriving In Dallas Tuesday prepara
tory to the opening session of Thurs
day Preparations have been made for 
ths convenient handling of those who 
come, and it is anticipated that there 
will he an assembly of more than ordl 
nary Interest. It will occupy the at 
tentlon of the public along with the 
conventions of the Methodists and 
Baptists, which are In session at this 
season.

Lawton's N «w  Sunday Law.
Lawton. Ok : An ordinance was 

passed by the (Tty Council prohibiting 
the keeping open of saloons on Sun
day It provides that l)n liquor be sold, 
given away or otherwise dispose^ of 
by any person. whether he have li
cense or not. under penalty of a fine of 
not less than $53 nr more than $ 100, 

tho forfeiture of his license if he have 
any. ami the disqualification to hold 

license again In n period of 'wo years.

At a mass meeting, held at Decatur 
Saturday, of the Wise County Republl 
cans It was decided to put out a full 
county ticket.

The losses by the destruction of 
the buslnDs portion o f Deport have 
been figured out between $76,000 and 
$100,000, with only $18,000 Insurance. 
Twenty eight buildings were con- 

■ slimed

It Is stated on good authority that 
the chief dispatcher's office for tho 
Frisco at Sherman will In the next 
few days be removed to Sapulpa. I. 
T „ where it was until transferred to

Dipping Vat* Are Opened.
Fort Worth: The ban that has so 

long existed preventing the shipment 
of Texas rattle north of the quaran 
tine line has been removed. The die 
was east Monday morning, wher. the 
new dipping vat of the stock yards 
v/as put In use and eleven head of cat 
tie dipped as required by the regula
tions regarding the same. The occa 
sion being an auspicious one, the bap

tizing was done with due ceremony.

Baptist Convention Adjourns.
Nashville, Tenn.: The forty ninth 

Southern Baptist convention, which 
has been In session here since Friday 
mst, completed Its work Monday and 
adjourned to meet next year In Kansas 
City. It was announced that almost 
$250.(00 had been raised during ths 
year for foreign missions and that now 
workers nre needed more than money. 
Officers of the various church boards i 
were elected as recommended. The 
convention adopted a resolution ad
vocating the passage hv Congress of 
the Hepburn Dolliver anti Jug bill, and 
also a resolution calling on President 
Roosevelt to take all proper steps to j 
stop alleged barbarities In the Congo 
Free State.

At the night session a resolution 
was adopted against Baptist ministers
performing the rights of matrimony

At Rhome the material is on the 
ground for tho erection of an elevator 
to hold 30,000 bushels of wheat, which 
Ic being built by WlChlta people. An 
elevator is also going up at the Rhome 
Milling Company's plant, which. It Is 
understood. Is to have a capacity of 
about 60,000 bushels.

The ground has been broken for 
the construction of two laborgiving 
manufacturing Institutions in Sher
man. involving an outlay of about 
$75,000. The new plants are mills 
and elevators respectively, the proper 
ty of W. O. Brackett and associates 
and J P. Harrison and associates.

"  Dr as Mas. ITs k b a m : — L y d ia  E . 
P in k h a m ’s V e g e ta b le  Cosnpound 
w ill make every mother well, strong, 
healthy and happy. I  dragged through 
nine yearsof mtseralde existence, w or* 
out with pain and weariness. 1 then 
noticed a statement o f a woman 
troubled as I was; and the wonderful 
results she had had from your Vege
table Compound, and decided to try  
what It would do for me, and used it for 
three montha At the end o f that 
time. I was a different woman, the 
neighbors remarked It, and my hus
band fell in lore with me all over 
again. It seemed like a new existence. 
I  had been suffering with inflamma
tion and falling of the womb, but jrour 
medicine cured that, and built urup my
entire system, till I was Indeed Hire a
new woman.— Sincerely yours, MBS. 
Chas. F. IIroww, 21 Cedar Terrace, Hot
Springs, Ark., Vice President Mothers 
C la )> —  $ 6 0 0 0  f v f . i t  I f  mlglmml t f  a H m  M tm

The Richardson Company broke 
dirt at Justin Friday for a 15,000 bush
els capacity elevator which will be 
ready for the present wheat crop. The 

J  Citizens Mill and Elevator Company 
| began work on their 50.000 bushel cs- 
( paclty elevator Saturday. This will 
\ give Justin four elevators.

For (he last three Saturdays one 
firm at I-ampas** has shipped a car 
of eggs from this point. This ship

where one or both o f the contracting ment- ln Edition  to tha local abip-
partles have been divorced on other 
than Scriptural grounds.

The I^ird Is not a refuge when r&
llgion Is all repoae.

Mile to Nashville.

ments made by other dealers here, 
make* the egg shipments from Lam 
pasas quite heavy. Lampasas has for 
a number of years been a heavy poul
try and egg shipping point.

The City Council of Marshall has or
dered an election to be held June 7 forOne Cent a

Dallas. The rates from Texaa , the purpose of getting authority to 
points to Nashville for the reunion ol | Issue bond* for $45,000 to complete 
the United Confederate Veterans, to the present sewer system now being

Howard Fogle, aged 15 years, died 
at Laporte, Ind.. in terrible agony 
from meningitis, brought on by exces
sive drinking, eating popcorn and 
smoking cigarettes.

The Mississippi building at the 
World's Fair, which is a repjlca of
"Beauvoir," the home of Jefferson 
Davis, was formally opened Tuesday. 
There were no ceremonlei other than 
a general reception extended the in 
vited guests

A. B. Patterson ha* shipped fifteen 
thousand chickens to New York from 
Greenville It required three car*, and 
sixty bushels o f corn to feed them an 
route.

Hon B. Q Evans fired the first gnn 
In Hunt County for Hearst by apeak 
Ing at Lone Oak Saturday ninth The 
Parker man nre on the alert and will 
noon taka a hand In the campaign 

Cltizan* of McKinney. Blue NM «e 
are Investigating lb# pro

Sherman, about a year ago

The Blum Poultry Association will 
hold its annual show at Blum Dec. 28, 
29 and 3fl. A proposition Is being agi
tated to have a general exhibit of live 
stock In connection with It. There 
will he special and cash prize* offered.

Tho Comptroller of the Currency 
ha* authorized the organization o( 
the Woods National Bank of 8an 
Antonio, with a capital of $200,000. 
The organizers are John Woods. T. W. 
House, T. E. George, J. E. Adams. E. 
B. Flowers and others.

Miss Clara Barton has resigned the 
presidency of the American Red Cross 
and was succeeded by Mrs. John A. 
Logan, who has heretofore occupied 
the office of vice president of the as
sociation.

Indiana is now considered the piv
otal State, and if Its delegate* are In
structed to vote for Judge Parker bis 
managers think that will assure him 
tha nomination
0 Oen. Miles Is talked of by tha r »  
organizing element for second place 
on tha Dmaoeratlc presidential ticket

Died from Blood Poison.
Part*: George Foster, In the em

ploy of the Texas and Pacific Railway 
for the last fifteen years, who had 
charge o f the pump at la k e  Gordon, 
died last night from blood poison A 
few day* ago he became troubled cut
ting a wisdom tooth, which caused 
such pain that he had It extracted 
Blood poison set in and pus formed on 
his brain. A small hole was cut 
through the skull aand the pus re
moved. but he failed to recover

he held there In June, will be le  a 
mile The rate from Dallas upon this 
finals will he $14 65 The Ic-am lle 
idea was made upon the request of 
the Frisco people The reversion to 
the first plan is a matter In which the 
Texas and Pacific Is said to have 

taken the lead

constructed and 
works extension.

$30,000 lor water

Drouth Broken.
Throckmorton: A splendid rain fell 

here during the early hours of Sunday 
night, putting the best season In the 
ground since last October, and caus
ing streams to overflow their banks 
The rain was general over the country, 
but was not *o heavy In the southern 
portion The range will be In fine con 
ditlon In a short time, and the farm 
Ing Interests will be greatly benefltted. 
At Spring Creek a drug store and a 
gin were blown down.

Austin: Adjt. Gen. Hulen says that 
the petition o f the Southern States 
Adjutant Generals that maneuvers at 
Manassas be moved earlier than Sep
tember had been necessarily refused, 
Gen. Chaffee stating that It woe lm 
possible to get the grounds under con
tract earlier than Sept. 1 owing to the 
crops not being gathered before that 
time September Is a busy month In 
the South aad the troops desired that 
the maneuvers be held earlier, but It 
Win not be granted.

Kaufman Major H. N. Hoffer. spe
cial agent of the Agricultural Depart
ment in Washington, says that he has 
almost completed hi* first round at 
visits to farmers who havp adopted 
the Government's method. He says 
that the cold spring and cool nights 
lately Is causing much of the young 
cotton to die. hut that the loss can be 
recovered by replanting in the skips 
while plowing tho old cotton; that as 
yet no insect enemies have been dis
covered In his territory.

Hoping for Canning Plant.

Fort Worth; 8amuel Roberts of A c  
mour A Co., and one of the strong men 
o f that company. I* hero. He is the 
managing director in the stock yards 
company and is giving the Fort Worth 
plant especial attention. Mr. Rob
erts Is rather close-mouthed, but it Is 
believed that Armour & Co. are now 
considering the erection at no far date 
ot a large canning department in con
nection with their plant here.

Mother and Child KillOd
Abilene: Mrs. Phil Smith and her 

6 year-old daughter were killed at 
their home near Dudley Sunday after* 
noon during a thunder storm. The in
fant was also seriously and possibly 
fatally hurt. Mrs. Smith waa stand
ing In the door $ritfi bar Infhnt in her 
arms and the Mttlg gtrl standing neat; 
when theJUMk ol lightntag onMe and 
both were Uljfid almost Instantly.

The grace ot a rtrMoh T s

Fred R. Hertford, of Texas, who has 
long been an efficient clerk In the War 
Department, has had his salary In
creased from $1000 to $1200 a year, 
and can safely count upon further pro
motion in the near future.

- The date for a grand K. of P. picnic 
has been set for May 31. This will be 
a mealing of all the Pythlaus In Bell 
County. The place selected for hold
ing the picnic is Summers’ Mill, about 
eight miles south o f Belton and an 
equal distance to Holland.

A little boy on the Nueces near 
Brackett -was bitten by a bug the 
shape of a vlnegaroon. The bltfen 
place turned black, the arm became 
swollen and death soon resulted with 
Intense spasms.

The council of San Angelo has de
cided to order an election to decide 
whether or not bonds to the amount 
of $20,000, running forty years and 
bearing Interest at 4 per cent, should 
be Issued for school buildings aud 
school purposes.

,  Vi
The Fannin County Baptist Sunday 

School Convention will convene at La 
donla Friday, May 27, and close Sun
day night. My 29. Many prominent 
State workers are expected to be in 
aattendanca.

A tragedy occurred near Midway 
Saturday evening, in the edge of Leon 
County. In which R W Blackwell lost 
hfa life. Clmbe and Tranks Dickey 
were arrested and put In the custody 
of Sheriff Vann at Centerville, charged 
with the kllBng.

(} K has been decided that Her. Abe 
KdUcfir o f Corsicana Will go to Waco 
on May $7 and begin a big meeting, us
ing the tabertaole which was erected 
for the Methodist gathering there Mot

Promoted by
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The proof of bis selfishness le oue 
thing a self fish man cannot keep to 
himself. f

*
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Shampoos of
a

g . f  . aAnd l i g h t  dressings
of CUTICUR^.the 

'ujie agreat Skin Cure and 
sweetest of emollients.

This treatment at once
stops falling hair, removes 
crusts, scales, and dandruff, 
d es troys  ha ir parasites, 
soothes irritated, itching sur
faces, stimulates the hair fol
licles, loosens the scalp skin, 

with feaergysupplies the roots with i ĉ
and nourishment and makes 
the hair grow upon a sweet, 
wholesome, hea&hfr’ scalp,
when all else fads. v .  > 

n a
T winvn  tm 
■cotMb, Sam
CUTICOTLAI
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“ I  d m  E n r y  R m m b  to  P r a i t i  P a -ru -n a ,”
WRITES MRS. KANE, OF CHICAGO.

Mrs. K- Kane, 173 Sebor Street, 
Chicago, 111., writes:

••Parana baa beau uaed so lo u r  la  
ou r fam ily  that Id o  not know  now  
I  could gat a long without I t  I  have 
given It  to a ll o f  m y children at 
different times when they Buffered 
with croup, colds and the many all- 

; manta that children are amh/ect to, 
and am pleased to aay that I t  Ass 
kept them la  splendid health. 1 
have also meed I t  to r  a catarrhal 
difficulty  a t long  atandlag and It 
cured m e In  a abort time, so f  Asve 
every reaaon to prmlae Peruna.
Hire. K. Kane.

.......................................... ..
Ps-ru-ns Protects the Entire House

hold Against Catarrhal
Diseases.

One of the greatest foes with which 
every family has to contend is our 
changeable climate. To protect the 
family from colds and coughs is always 
aserioua problem, ami often impossible.

Sooner or later it is the inevitable 
fate of every uue to catch cold. Caro in 
avoiding exposure and the use of proper 
clothing w ill protect from the fre
quency and perhaps the severity of colds, 
but with the greatest of precautions 
they w ill come. This is a settled fact 
o f human experience. Everybody must 
expect to be caught somewhere or 
somehow.

Perhaps it w ill tie wet feet, or a 
draught, or damp clothes, or it may lie 
one of a thousand other little mishaps, 
but no one Is shrewd enough to always 
avoid the Inevitable catching cold.

There is no fact o f medical science 
better known than that Peruna cures 
catarrh wherever located. Thousands 
o f families in all parts of the I ’ nited 
States are protected from colds and 
catarrh by Peruna Once in the family 
I ’ernna always stays. No home can

Mrs. A. Hobson, 225 Washington] 
St., Lansing, Mich., writes:

“ Peruna baa been aueba blearing 
to m y only child, aa well aa myself, [ 
that I  teal Induced to g ive m y testi
monial. He has always suffered 
from catarrh o f the bead and throat, 
and I  bad to usa extra precautions 
so ea not to have him  exposed to* 
damp o r  cold weather. Last yea rl 
he was taken with la grippe, and as* 
It was a severe case, caused me* 
much anxiety. No medicine helped , 
him ti l l  he took Peruna. I  noticed♦

!an Im provem ent at once and In* 
three we^ka he was a different 
♦ child; the grippe had been com - 

’  pletely cured and 1 noticed that the 
Ics tarrh  was made better. He kept 
• taking It two weeks longer, when♦ 
* he was entirely welL I now use It* 
J oft and on fo r colds, cramps, ln d l-l 
« gestlon o r  general Indisposition, and • 
*tlnd It superior to any doctors or*  
] medicine I  ever tried. It keeps me, J 
• as well as my child. In perfect• 
] health, and I  gladly recommend It ] 
J to m others.’ ’—-Mrs. A. Hobson. 1

spareiVruna after the first trial o f it.
We have on file many thousand testi

monials like the ones given above We 
can only give our readers a slight 
glimpse of the vast array of unsolicited 
endorsements we are receiving every 
month. No other physician in the world 
has received such a volume of enthusi
astic and grateful letters o f thanks as 
I>r. Hartman for Peruna.

EAGLE’S FIGHT FOR ITS MATE

After a Brava Battle It at Laat W ar
Lost in the Darkneaa.

A Vicious attack was made upon 
the orew of the lifesaving station ai 
the mouth of the Chicago river re
cently by a wild gray eagle, measur 
lag nearly six feet from tip to tip.

Perched on the foremost of the 
steamer Langdon as it entered the 
other night was a gray eagle which 
had alighted there when the ship was 
still some miles from shore. Twice 
It left its perch as the Langdon neared 
the harbor, but each time returned. 
Close astern o f the ship Its mate fol
lowed.

When the Langdon reached the 
mouth of the river there was a rush 
for guns among the crews o f the watt 
lng tugboats. Thomas McGinn, mate 
o f the tug Perfection, fired the shot 
which' brought the eagle tumbling to 
the deck o f the Langdon.

While bringing the dead bird 
ashore, McGinn was forced to fight 
off Its mate, which swooped Mown 
upon him repeatedly.

Again and again It swept down out 
of the darkness and fluttered for a 
moment just above the heads of the 
men on the wharf. Half a dozen guns 
were blazing at It by this time, but 
It was moving two swiftly to be hit.

A dozen times it braved the shot
guns leveled at It, to swoop down as 
near as it could to the body o f the 
great bird lying on the wharf, until 
at last, baffled and desperate, It 
swept straight upon the deck, and 
with beak and talons attacked the 
marksmen.

For more than two hours It circled 
around the station. Suddenly It 
dashed straight at the little group 
surrounding the body of Us mate, 
clawod and pecked at the nearest vt 
ciously for a moment, and then flew 
lakeward and was lost in the night.— 
Chicago News

Don't Lie Dawn.
Spring 1* here. Your system needs 

ton Ink up to fortify against the long 
summer’s debilitating Influence. Sim
mon’a Sarsaparilla will build you up, 
make you strong and carry yoi^ 
through without that usual “  Want to 
lie down" feeling.

lOe and 91-00 per bottle.

A Jealous man 1« always In love, 
but it ’s more self-love than anything 
else.

DON’T GET
BLUE

You  m ay fee l
out o f sorts, 
a ll run down, 
cross, irritab le, 
headache,back 
ache, nervous, 
d i scou  ra g e d , 
blur —  but you 
need  not. r.at 
what you want, 

keep  regular hou r% get p len ty  o f 
s leep  and take a smalt dose o f

D r . C a ld w e ll s 
S y ru p  P e p s in

The common belief that It Is dtffl 
cult for a rich man to enter the king 
dom of heaven prevents few men from 
trying to get rich.

M r t  W Im ln w  i  Hdoothlng N fm p .
A>r ehiwiren teeth ing , B<>ft*u* th « gurus, radocM  tip 
(It a n n ikki, Aiiaya p*ia. cures wl*4 eolkt tocsbutti*.

Before marriage a young man pays 
his best girl compliments; after mar
riage It keeps him busy paying her 
bills.

Screens! Screens!! 
of any grade, at factory prices; 40 
I>ago Illustrated catalogue and special 
discounts to users free on application. 
Dallas Screen Co.. Dallas, Texas.

A bigamist is a crazy man who Im
agines he can menage more than on* 
woman at a time

IMPRESSED WITH DUSKY RULER.

Americana Think Well of the Em 
peror of Abyaainia.

Emperor Menellk of Abyssinia Is 
thus described by a member of Com 
mlsnioner Skinner's party: "W o were 
received by tho emperor, seated on 
his throne, surrounded by his leading 
chiefs, a bright, Intelligent looking 
group of men, all richly clad. The 
emperor Is a large, powerfully built 
man of about 09, with a bright, pleas 
ant eye and kindly face, although 
much disfigured by smallpox. He is 
still alert and active and Impresses 
one as being a man of great force and 
ability in his country. His clothes— 
the style of dress peculiar to Aliys 
slnia- wero of silk He also wore a 
dark satin cape trimmed with gold, 
had large diamond earrings and 
around his head a white cloth was 
tightly drawn and knotted behind 
After receiving the commissioners 
party and the officers with a cordial 
handshake he directed us to be scat 
ed close to the throne and In the 
half hour Interview which followed 
the emperor impressed us as a prô  
gressivo ruler of great force and abiE 
II)'

To the housewife who has not yet 
become acquainted with the new 
things of everyday use in the market 
and who Is reasonably satisfied with 
the old, we would suggest that a trial 
of Defiance Cold Water Starch be 
made at once. Not alone because It 
Is guaranteed by the manufacturers 
to be superior to any other brand, 
but because each 10c package con
tains 16 ozs., while all the other kinds 
contain but 12 ozs. it Is safe to say 
that the lady who once uses Defiance 
Starch will use no other. Quality 
And quantity must win.

Peat Straw.
Peat straw is the woolly fiber of 

peal cleansed and dried It Is gener
ally of a light-brown oolor, spongy lti 
tenure, light, clean and with an ex
traordinary power of absorption for 
gases or liquids. It hag long been 
used lu preference to straw, leaves, 
or any other material as litter in sta
bles f-v horses or cattle. It will ab
sorb too tines Its weight of atnmoni- 
c&l liquids— more than three times as 
much as wheat or rye straw—and, 
when saturated, is piled and allowed 
to rot, by which It forms a humus of 
the highest value as a fertilizer.

Could You Use Any Kind o f a Bowing 
Machine at Any Prlcef 

I f  there Is aoy price so low, any 
offer so liberal that you would think 
of accepting on trial a new high-grade, 
drop cabinet or upright Minnesota. 
Singer, Wheeler A Wilson, Standard. 
White or New Home Sewing Machine, 
cut out and return this notice, and 
you will receive by return mall, post
paid, free of cost, the handsomest sew
ing machine catalogue ever published. 
It will name you prices on the Minne
sota, Singer, Wheeler ft Wilson, 
White, Standard and New Home aew- 
lng machines that will surprise you; 
we will make you a new and attract
ive proposition, a sewing machine of
fer that will astonish you.

If you can make any use of any 
sewing machine at any price, If any 
kind of an offer would Interest you, 
don't fail to write us at once (be sure 
to cut out and return this special no
tice) and get our latest book, our 
latest offers, our new and most sur
prising proposition. Address

SEARS, ROEBUCK ft CO.. Chicago.

Permanent Chemical Elements.
The existence of permanent chemi

cal elements Is now questioned by 
scientists who have Investigated the 
radioactive substances. What are 
called chemical elements are merely 
residues left after ages of disintegra
tion similar to that which radium and 
bodies of its class are now undergo
ing. The decomposition of these sub
stances does not go on steadily, but 
proceeds by definite stages, producing 
Intermediary substances that persist 
for a longer or shorter time, some of 
them a few seconds and others for 
thousands of years.

riso's Cur* for Conavmptlon la an Infallible
medicln* tor oouiha aud ooldu—N. W. tOLMuai* 
Ocean (Jrove, N. J., Feb. 17, IVUOl

Witty Answer Won Promltion.
In tho eighteenth century the Rev. 

Mr Mountain, who was the Bon of a 
beggar, became a church dignitary In 
England. He owed nearly every step 
of his successive promotions In great 
vart to his facetlouBness. and won the 

last step o f all by a single Jest. When 
he was consulted as the bishop of 
Ihirham by Georgo II as to the fittest 
person to fill the vacant archleplaco- 
pal see of York, he replied: "Sir, had 
thou falih as a grain of mustard 
seed, thou wouldst say to this moun
tain be thou removed anil cast Into 
the sea!” (see)

When a small boy gets his finger
caught In the pantry door It Isn't the 
Jam he is looking for.

I f  constipated , 
be fore

a fter each meal, 
take a tab lespoon fu l
fTcvinm tn Ka iI

^ -----— -  —

lira Sarah A MK'rarkerv of Pom Ini. Ohio, 
writes aa follows While rialting In Taylor- 
Till*. III.* I c»me ktdsa your Dr Oaldwell'e 
Ryrap Papatn two and one h»!f
bottlra and It haa done me more good than all 
the medicine I have uteri for two yrara. 
Pleat# let me know If you will tend m# three 
or four bottle* and what 11 will cost to tend It 
to Go mini. Perry County. Ohio, and oblige.’*

Y o u r  druf*pist sells this rem 
ed y  if he is a pood  druggist. 
50c and $1.00 bottles.

Your Money Bsok
If II Don't Bonoflt To*

PEPSIN STRUP CO., Mantioalle, IIL

No chromoe or cheap premiums,
hut a better quality and one third 
more of Defiance Starch for the same 
price of other starches

More than half the time when a 
woman does not tell a secret a man's 
at the bottom of It.

Write ns for price* on brass casting* 
and bras* work of all kinds: we make * 
ep-eintVy en reymtr w»>rk We also test 
and re)wlr steam and hvdraulic gauges. 
K it tier liras* Mf*. Co., 1 la 11 as. Texas.

Some people have no reason for 
being so unreasonable

Borne mothers save slipper soles 
and spoil children.

lewis' " Single Hinder utraight V  
cigar The highest price 5c cigar to the 
dealer and the highest quality for th* 
smoker Lewi*’ Factorj, Peoria, 111.

1845-1904
B A Y L O R  U N I V E R S I T Y

W aco, T txas
For both r* i #r flAAiiirs. Theologr. Science. 
Oratory, Munlo. Fine Art# ( atalogii# »«*nt
iv  »*r m i  i »f n t  % p. vtnooK v  i.t.. i>.
fcavlor iBhfM ty f ollMf sf RReiklii*. Milt, !#*n
minuted at 435 4J3 S. Krrar Street. opposite nty 
Tartr IB tU c»n VgrfMtug. tn<»dern iaboratorl#«. 
anatomical msterlsl in greatest atm ml* nr*. !»ath 
ologlral enurs* embr-ar'-ns Hlatalof/. Bacteriology 
and f'Gthotngjr planned and axeriit*Nl aa John Hop 
kina. member of th* southern Aâ l̂allon of Mint 
leal oi»ll*ge», whn** il<*k#U ar# tnt*rrhani*abl# 
and clinical adrantasr#* #mhrac#a hospital* of the 
<1ty. S»I»#< tally Tftaa ttaptlst M#nw>rlal Sanlta 
rtnm. CHy Hnaplta!. roll*** t'llntm. Woman'*
Hsscn* Mom#. #tc. I’hartnacy d*partm#nt Btroi 
K O. Ki-rl#. I*h o Itoaa. t'slimrs tmllsuc 
cata lo g #  im uH  f|!i#n*rlv W rit* for *am* 12

Lliu BMC

Any man who Is continually making 
a fool of himself must be a natural 
born tautologlst

■  o t h e r  O r a y - I  S w e e t  P o w d e r *  f a r  C h i ld  r e * .
Successfully used by Mother Gray, n u rs *  

in the Children s Home in New York, cu» 
Constipation, Feverishness, Bad Stomach, 
Teething Disorders, move and regulate the 

: Bowels and Destroy Worms. Over 30,000 
testimonials At all druggist*. 25c. Sample 
FREE. Address A.S.Olmsted, Le Roy,N. Y.

Of course, the real test of a pudding 
'is  your Inability to sleep after eating
J1L

Howdy!
How s your liver? If not In first 

j  class condition, doing full duty and 
giving entire satisfaction Simmon's 
Liver Purifier will fix It so you'll think 

, It's gone— It's troubles will be gone, 
j Put up In tin boxes only.

Price 25c per box

A man can make hi* wife believe al
most anything during their honey 
moon

wide TXSTratTJtD. rijBrmtc r.ioBTxn tea ms 
rso*

S s l t n t o * .  R n n iln n , * a a  A n to n io , I ta l ia *  
•  n d  F o r t  W o r th  to

ST tows HAMAS CITY *•< th* S*rtt a t fnt
Choir, af Hoot*, rts Tarts or rvotso*. otwnrratlo* 

tttnin* r a n  aa« M ir e r  Ptaln* Hall* *11 Um  oar 
XT. A .  T I L H T ,  O . F .  A .. F . r t  W o r th ,  T * i a * .

Wherrett s CHIGGER Cure
far SCO Bua snoilt. MOSOI'ITC 

•*d  0ts*f INSECT »!TES. 
P lan  SS RAMI.PRICKLY H**T, 
POISON  1VV, KCZKM A and *11 
K K t I-T IV K  S K IN  ItIH KASRS yield 
quickly to l u  *ooihlns lnSu«ac*.

At IVrsegliU  P rlc*  SB  c#ata.
Th* 0. E. Wh*rr*t1 C*..AIeht**a. Kao*.

F R E E  to WOMEN
A l-arge Trial Box and book of In

structions absolutely Free and Post* 
paid, enough to prove the value of

PaxtineToilet Antiseptic
Putin* It In powd*r 

H r* to 4IhoI , i  hi 
wat*r — woo gotaowosu 
and l*r superior to liquid 
antt**ptl>. containing 
alcohol which Irrltat** 
laflanaod nirtwr**. and 
h*v» wo clMMhtf prop- 
rrtl*s. Th* c*at*nt* 
•t every hot aakt* 
a m  Antleepttr Sola 
than — lo.t. longer — 
gore Inrthee—ha* nor* 
a*** In th* Amity and 
Sne* more good than any 
antl.rpt Ir

A Legend.
T h r-rc  e n m rs  to  m y  rntrid n In te n d ,

A t h in *  I h(to l i t  If font- t 
A n i w I,, tin  r I l ■ ' < r .Ir ,-am ed It.

A h ' v  ■ II n m i n .  i .  not 
I I  *» !d  Ft h e j iw n  rtt t Aiht 

A K M .1t h e l  O'' f t . > r s  
A n d  m un  rn * ' list* - tn<l Im a rk c n

t in  u i.r id o rfu  'm u  1 1.., t n n s "
If  he |u t »  H u m  h . ,  i .e *  r i .  ln :n  r c h a m  

t'<- r
A ll  puaalo n . pn ln  und - ' - I f -  

i I r - t t r ta c h ia  n nd  w e a ry  h - v ln a s  
T h a t  th ro b  In tin  pu lr- -.f life  

I f  h r  Ih r tm l fro m  h i-  * ,.u . n il h .it rn d .
A ll t h n n g h t*  rrf mrctrort r fringe  

H<- c a n  ho nr In th e  h o ly  tw il ig h t  
H ow  th e  h e ll of the a n v l s  r in g s .

I th in k  th e re  Is in th is  I, r in d .
I f  w r  open o u r e v e s  to - -e ,

F o rn e w h a t  of an  In n e r  m»- in ln g  
•»| v f r ie n d  fo r  y o u  * nd m e  

8 n . th e n . Jet u s  p o n d e r n l i t t le ;
I-et u t  lo o k  in o u r  h e a rt s  a n d  te a  

I f  th o  tw il ig h t  b e ll o f  the  n h g e l*
C a n  ring fo r  yo u  and me

Ignorant Art Critlclam*.
D m  fjrrrtts Pstma »tt fVtrrrnti. fhr 

director of New York s Metropolitan 
Museum, was talking about the rrltl 
clam* of great works of art that Ig 
norant persons make

"Everybody ha_s heard." said Oen 
dl Cesnola, "o f the young woman 
tourist from the West who said, after 
a scrutiny that lasted several minutes 
"Well. If that s the Venus of Milo 
excuse m e' But wo aro not. perhaps 
so familiar with the comment that n 
Butte miner made on the Elgin 
marbles In the British museum The 
nilner studied these marbles for some 
time. Then he muttered to his wife 

" Them Greeks w as curious fellers 
Sometimes I think they was civilized, 
and sometimes I don't ' ”

Idaho's Eahibit.
Idaho a exhibit In the Palace of Ac 

rlculture at the world's fair, because 
of the taste displayed In It* arrange 
mont has attracted great attention 
The grains ami grasses possess rare 
colors and they blend harmoniously 
In the wheat design of the Idaho pa
vlllon.

American Teache* Chinese Force*
Lieut Charles M Mcisaac. of the 

Rightn Massachusetts Regiment, has 
received an appolntrrfent as instructor 
!n the new Chinese Imperial forces 
with a captain's commission.

West Virginia Aroused.
Roberts, W. Ya , May 16.— Many In- 

tareBtlng discoveries are being made 
hl*d many wonderful cures reported 
recently, but nothing has been seen 
or heard of In thla state to equal the 
wonderful work of a remedy called 
Dodd's Kidney Pills. The people aro 
very enthusiastic about It for It seems 
that there Is no case that this won
derful medicine cannot cure.

Among many cases reported that of 
Mr. John J. Ash of this place It con
spicuous for Its completeness. Mr. 
Ash sa t a great sufferer with Kidney 
trouble. He was gradually growing 
worse till at the laat he waa forced to 
get up three or four times every night. 
He had tried many medicines with
out any good result, but at last he 
found tho right one In Dodd's Kidney 
Pills. Ho says: 'T h e  very first box 
of Dodd a Kidney Pill* did me more 
good than anything I took lu my life "

Now Mr Aah Is well and can sleep 
all night as comfortably as bo evor 
could.

Korean Houaes.
Tho Kormn style of architecture I* 

Suited to anything blit an extreme ell 
mate such as prevails there. Ihirlng 
the winter months It Is very cold The 
touses are made o f bamt>oo frame 
work, plastered within and without 
with adobe mud. The roof Is thatched 
with rice atraw. which Is weather 
proof The Inside may be made Into 
ono room by the sliding back o f a 
acreenllke partition Just why these 
were Introduced It I* Impossible to 
aav f.w they are but rarely used as 
privacy I* never desired In Korea 
This open space become* the living 
room, and even when traveler* are 
passing along and must halt for the 
night they are invited to share a com 
mon sleeping p ltr »  on the floor with 
the entire family The discomfort of 
such an experience Is extreme during 
the summer In the kitchen, which I* 
Just without the living room, there Is 
located a moet curious kind of stovei 
Frtgn this clay pipe* extend under ths 
floor to the living room They warm 
the house summer and winter alike, 
for It ha* never entered their mind* 
that some means could be devised 
whereby the heat could he turned off 
from the other quarters—Housekeep
er.

A ak  Y ou r D m la r  F o r  A lla n 's  F o o t - K * * * ,
A powder. It rests the feet. Cure* Corn*, 
Bunion*,Swollen,Sore, Hot,Callous, Aching 
Sweating Feet anil Ingrowing Nail*. Allen's 
Foot-Ease make* new or tight shoe* easy. At 
all Druggists and Shoe stores, 25 cents. Ac
cept no substitute. Sample mailed Fszx. 
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N.Y.

A man's credit Is getting pretty low 
whrtn he can t even borrow trouble.

Superior quality and extra quantity 
must win. This Is why Defiance 
Starch is taking tho placo of all
othera. •__________________I

Fish make excellent brain food and 
those that get away make monument
al liar*

| Through sleeper between Dallas and 
Beaumont via the T. ft N. O., con
necting with the famous Sunset Lim it
ed on the Southern Pacific for New 
Orleans and the East, carrying Pull
man observation sleepers, free chair 
cart and standard dining cars. T. J. 
Anderson, G. P A.; Jos Hellen, A. G. 
P. A., Houston, Texas

Cupid Is the manager of a two-ring
circus; the engagement and wedding
rings.

ALL EYES ON SOUTHWEST TEXAS
The San Antonio and Arnnsns Pass 

Railway traverses the artesian water 
belt and early market gardening conn- 
try. Health, climate, schools and 
churches unsurpassed. Bend a two 
cent stamp and get our Artcultural 
Folder. K. J. Martin, O. P A , Ban An
tonio, Texas.

Some women don't care what th.Mr 
husbands say as long as the neighbors 
don't hear It.

The smaller the trouble a man gets 
Into the louder he howls

WATLPSOOf 
01 lifi CLOTHINCl
M*An Midi or Jtfaw for *1 haft 
|of wrt wort On isk rwpwtgrx 
l*ft for ths it *  of ths ruftndl 
tin nmn TOWtR an ths buttws I

rS L X Z U la

There Is no place like home— when \ 
there Is no other place to go.

No Othera.
It Is In a class to itself. It has no 

rivals It cures where othera merely 
relieve. For aches, pains, stiff Joints, 
cuts, burns, bites, etc.. It Is the quick
est and surest remedy ever devised.

XVe mean Hunt's Lightning Oil.
50c and 2">e bottles.

I
M

The average man spends a lot of
money trying to get something for 
not hing

//'

Rt a t i  o *  O h io . C i t t  o r T o i ti>o, »
I.t • if l i-l J9TY. \ **'

F« i x i  J < i m n  mftkp* fh»f h* la »*nfur
P ir oer of lit* In n  of K J . 4 i i i m i  <% t <! 'ug 
buafn*«« In tl,* ( tj of T- i*<J . t -un'y and Mftt« 
• f and ih*t Mi'.d flrtn will p«Y »b# »utn of
ON k »i T N I> K K I1 I m . i I A K s  for r ic h  *n4 r w r r  
cam* of < aT aUbh that cannot currd lijr lb* Uft* ut 
Hall • Cat a hum t irk.

FT* A NR J r i lK N F T
Aworn to b*f«»r* big Bnd •ub#cr1b*4 In uiy pr*e- 

•off  Ih li « ih  Jay o f I> u «u ib f r. A 1> l*«M
A m  U LKA ftO *.

f KoTABT rt'BLTO.
H ftlia  ( fttftrrb Cmrm 1# takrn tntrrnGM? »n4 arts

d lrrrt’y on th« bloud io d  nsuc<>uB turfftt eg of tb« 
ayaiGis. *»*bd fur trail moot* la. free

r j < ii k n r. y * c o . Toi«4u a
Rold br • ’ 75c
Take lift.. • FftO ilij Pi..a fr.»T co«atlp*tloo.

Truth witnesses in vain where mAl 
Ice I* the Judge

J S T / fK  B JS S 'T  LA tW D R Y  SOUP MADE 
FOR TH E’ M O N E K  / T  R E Q U IR E S ' 
GOO/) SO AP TO ZH ) GOO.O W ORff/S THE 
R E A SO N  A M , G R O C E R SSE lE jR m TJB  
R O S E  "SO AR COATEVVOl/SEK TAKE NO 
M  Z / N r/ r/  T E . ~A/4 Vl/TACTI RF/} B Y :

A R M S T R O N G  P A C K I N G  CO.
D A L L A S . T E X A S .

Many a fool man expresses his will
ingness to die for a woman who 
wouldn't even take In washing for 
him.

Some men are born great, some 
achieve greatness and other* become 
humorists

-  All H#,dt h",m O L D 8 M O B I L E  J fdB«ta.akvdei.n^  rre tkonon* mi mm* „«,c*sMr. sum. tk. pom Th« lonrxula or a noted Boston physk Un.r ie *  tfeon.afxt MilstHKl purcksssr* HUM t » *  pop" 
la m ; sttaute* ly  iM i praetlrakl* • * *  rettshl* ntMnr 
•arris**, tks ean.lar.l runstmut of the world Fric* 
MM W. HKMItY ti*K «k lTAC TX > A gU U T K IC  ( o „  

tar Nartk Task* t*4  IM  Tar . twllSk. IWikk

l a l a a w a a  « w k *  to k*ll n s re ry  atoeVi rash •* B w lE tn ic H  ranee.) weakly for espeaaaa; wrlM 1m-
M 7 , r & g i r r » r: a ^ o ^

f< Dan BUM Rirut 5Z / t t fZ Z X X Z
n * * T H  n k rrp M , towwOftf. 1*.. M r s  a  m m  *wra.

BEGGS’ BLOOD P0RIF1EB

and used with great success as a Vaginal 
Wash, for Lcucorrhota. Pelvic Gatantv Nasal 
Catarrh, Sort Throat Jore Eyes, Cuts, 
and ail soreness of mucus membrane.

Inlorwl treatment of fetnal* Ills Paxtta* la 
Invslnahle. L'smI aa • Vaginal Wash w* 
rhallnnge the world to pmdue* It* equal for 
thorough rxaa. It Is a revelation In eUanalng 
and hauling power; It kill* all gonns which 
•attae Inflammation and disrhargeu 

All kadlngitr-agglas* hasp paitine; prloa,ktu 
a boa) If youradoaanot, aaud to aaforlL DowY 
tak* asab*tu*t* — t her* Is Both In f Ilk* Partiau 

Writ* fwr thw Frww IWx of Part low ko f ay.
iiizicfoa. 0

Famout Picture Property of Widow
Raphael's famous picture, "The 

Massacre of the Innocents." which 
had been lost for centuries, w as found 
two or three years ago In the cottage 
of a widow living at Como, Italy The 
widow was absolutely ignorant of Its 
value and would gladly have parted 
with It for the equivalent of a five 
pound note She has since received 
and declined an offer of CS.huO for 
her picture I ondon Tit Bits

S y m p a t h y .
ft is by this invasion that we enter 

Into the concerns of others, that we 
are moved as they are moved, and 
aro never suffered to be Indifferent 
spectators of almost anything which 
men can do or suffer For sympathy 
must be considered as a sort of sub 
dtltntlon by which we are put Into 
the place of another man. and affected 
In many respect* as he Is affected — 
Burke.

Famous Swiss Quid* Is Dead.
Rwtss newspapers report the death 

of thu famous guide. Amro* Z'Grsg 
gen. wbo two years ago celebrated his 
goldea wedding.

BAD DREAMS.

Indicate Improper Diet, Usually Due 
to Coffee.

One of the common symptoms of 
Coffee poisoning Is the had dream* 
that spoil what should bo rastful 
sleep. A man who found the reason 
• ays:

"Formerly I was a slave to coffee I 
was like a morphine fiend, could not 
sleep af night, would roll and toss In 
my bed and when I did get to sleep 
was disturbed by dreams and hohgob 
blina, would wake up with headaches 
and feel had all day. so nervous I 
could not attend to business. Mv 
writing looked like bird tracks, I had 
sour belching* from ths stomach. In 
digestion, heartburn and palpitation 
of tho heart, constipation. Irregularity 
of tho kidneys, etc.

"Indeed, I began to feel I had all 
the troubles that human flesh could 
suffer hut when a friend advised me 
to leave off coffee I felt as If he had 
Insulted me. I could not hear the 
Idea, It had such a hold on me and I 
refused to believe-It the cause.

“ But It turned out that no advice was 
ever given at a more needed time for 
I finally consented to try Postum. and 
with the going of coffee and the com 
lng of Postum all my troublea have 
gone and health has returned. I eat 
and sleep well now, nerves steadied 
down and I write a fair hand (a* you 
can tee), can attend to tnrs1ne*S again 
and rejoice that I am free from tht 
monster Coffee" Name given hi 
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Ten days' trial of Postum In plscr 
o f coffee will bring sound, restfnl. rc 
freshing sleep. There’s a reason.

Look In earh pkg. for the famous 
little book, "The Road to We'lvme.-’

E-ery housekeeper should know 
that if they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry u*e they 
will save not only time, because It 
never sticks to the Iron, but because 
each package contains 16 o x —one full 
pound — while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In 4* pound pack
age*. and the price I* the same, 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch I* free from all Injur.otis chem
icals If your grocer tries to sell you a 
12-oz. package It 1* because he has 
a stock on nand which he wishes to 

i dispose of before he puts In Defiance, 
i lie  knows that Defiance Starch has 

printed on every package In large let
ters and figures "16 oz* " Demand 
Defiance and save much time ana 
money and the annoyance of the Iron 
iticklng Dcflanre never sticks.

When *he gr-s divorced again a 
woman I* the party of the second 
part.

"COOL COLORADO"
The gem of American health and 

pleasure resorts and our national sum 
trier play ground, affording every e* 
sential for physical and mental up
building and advancement, may Ite 
visited and enjoyed at an extremely 
low cost Colorado offers more credl 
table resorts and health retreats af 
fording aecomtnodst Ion* within the 
limits of moderate purses than can he 
found elsewhere ni>on equal area 
which, with Its Inromporablo climate 
and malt hlcss scenic grandeur, makes 
It w»dl nigh Irreslstalde to those pos 
sessing a sense of appreciation "The 
Denver Road." leading thereto, 1* 
“The Line of Least Resistance" and 
provides double dallv solid trains with 
Pullman palate drawing room sleep 
ers. all meals In magnificently appoint 
ed cafe tars (a la carte) at reason 
able prices, the privilege of numerous 
stopovers and schedules saving many 
hours time It Is shortest by exceed 
lng three hundred miles per round 
trip (see any map) and Is the only 
line offering solid through trains from 
the Southwest. Upon )>o*tal request 
we will gladly mall to any address 
beautifully Illustrated Information 
tvnoklets and advice o f other Interest 
tm^ special arrangements. Address, 

A. A GLISSON,
Genl Pass Agt.. Ft. Worth, Tex 

P S.— Upon application any connect 
ing line will ticket you via "Ths Den 
ver." Ask us about trl angle round- 
trip tickets via 8t. Louis. . . .

Almoet any wife 1* willing to com
promise by letting her husband do aa 
she pleases.

Coach Excursions to the World's Fair.
May 17th and 31st the Texas and 

Pacific Railway will sell special excur
sion tickets to St. Louts and return 
from all points on their line In Texas, 
Arkansas and Ixnilsiana north of. but 
not Including Baton Rouge .function, 
at less than one way rate, tickets good 
only in chair cars or coaches. Final 
limit for return seven days. In addi
tion to date of sale See any Texas 
and Pacific Tleket Agent.

She who tries to please every one, 
pleases none at all.

There Is no greatness In man wlth- 
i out God's grace

Nothing will so completely blind s 
man at throwing gold dust In hi* 
?yet.

B o n e P a in s , Itc h in g , S ca b b y  
Skin D is e a s e s , S w e llin g s , 

C a rb u n c le s . S c ro fu la
IVrTn.7flffl!y f u f t l  hv l.tk ln i Rofj'Mt' Blood Ralm. It 
*3#Mroyt th# active l*r»4*on In ihgblnoJ. If you hhvb 
• ch#fl*nj pstn* In N>nev K v k  in 4  Joint*. Itching 
Scabby SA:n, Bkxhl f r# I % hoi or thin; SwoiMn (jlandg 
kn|ng« .in J hump* on th* Skin, M ucm  Patch#* In 
Mouth. S o t# Throat. or6ffcr»*i'# eruptions; Copper- 
(,.ok>r#J Spot* or R*\h on Skin , all run-down,or 
nervout; ( lc*ra on any part of th# bodv. Hair or 
I y#hro«» falling out. CArbunt>*« or Boil*. U l 

H o t s n l r  B lo o d  B a lm *  g t i» r » n t* # d  
lr*rur##v*n th# wortt «r. 1 most d#*p-*#at#J ca**s 
■ h*r# doctor*. pAiffnt modicln**, snd hot spring* fail* 
H*sls nil *or#s. *topt all sch** snJ pslnfl, reduce* All 
swelling*.make* bkxtd pur*and rk h.comptetely chang
ing the entire body Into * clean, healthy condition. 
R, R. R, hs* cured to *tay cured thouvind* of ca**a of 
Rtood Itkson eran after rasa hing th# last »Ug#s.

Old Rheumatism, Catarrh, Eczeaa
a r, ( l u v l  by ,n  a.-ful poKnniA condition of 1()* 
Ittood, R. B , B . c u n .  C siacih . store H .w kln* *nJ  
Spluinc: cu n *  ptnum.vecm, mth Ac n i* and Palo*: 
l. it l*  all Scab*. Seals*. Eruption*. W aierv B li* n n .  
with lu hin* and S 'T ic h ln fo f  E> u*n*. by e lvl"«  •  
pur*, healthy MOii »upply 1o ,Soc1»J parts.

C eiscm r C u r *4
R o re ie  Blood B«!m C u n *  C im ir t  of all Kinds, 

Suppurating Swilling*. Fating S o n * . Tmaor*. ugly 
l  leer*. Il kill* th* Cancer IV.icon a n j heal* Ih* So n*  
or oor*1  Cancel pprficily. If you have a p n * 1*lent 
Plmpli. W art. Snylllnc*. Shooiln*. S ilugin* Fat**, 
t ike Blood Balm and 1b»y ail! divappeof before they 
develop Into Cancer. Many appannily hopelea* case* 
of Cancer cured by inking Bmank- Blood Bahn.

OUR C U A IA N T E I — Tak* a
Botanic Bt**d 
sndwkSR
cartels.
•til

a i a a u i . — i n ,  a --
o*d Sato B l . l .s t  dlneMd **l*tel. 
Ik* rl*M arairtHy I* taken a *ur* Is 

STsM-sasilastinf. Hast con4 jam mews/

Itotunl* Blood Balm [8.B .B.]
Hraual and saf* W lake. Tbomustily keeled for JO 
year*. Compo«id ot Pup*  Botanic InredMmts. 
Slnnff1he«a W«*k Kidney* and Stomach*, run* 
t >y*p»p*la. Sold hy *H I>ms*i«ir. *1
IVaik.adih com ph i* direction for horn* eta 
H *ok r  POO hy aniline Blood Bum  Co..
P**crfb* your treuM*. aod *sorlai frr* am 
to **h your cm. «H  ha seat Is si

M
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Omly three year* ago Judge 
Alton B. Parker wrote: “ I hare 
ao ambition whatever for politi- 

whether executive or 
^  He appear* to be a

philoaopher which tbe result of 
the next election will not disturb 
in tbe least.

There was a time when Russia 
thought that to fight the Jap> 
aaese would be like snuffing out 
a candle. Now they announce 
that the Japs arc too alert; that 
they attack in the night; that 
their guns have enormous range; 
and that they have a host of in
fernal inventions which the rest
of the world does not possess. • 

.......
A giant rice trust has been 

formed in some of the Southern 
8tates, to control the cultivation 
of that cereal and boom the 
mafket. Steps have been taken 
in Texas to fight the unlawful 
combination. The great trick is 
to induce Americans to live on a 
diet of rice, after the manner of 
the Chinese.

The local weather forecaster 
in St. Louis knows as little about 
the weather as those engaged in 
the same business elsewhere. 
He predicted for tbe opening day 
ef the big fair a gloomy morn
ing. a threatening noon and a 
rainy evening. The result was 
the day was perfectly fair, from 
dawn to sunset. It is quite won
derful how tbe official forecaster 
manages to slip up on all impor
tant occasions.

"Tb*» Beauvais 
ha, and She asms to, baraby 

dividad Into Uuraa oom m laoM rt’ dle- 
tols," aafollows:
District No. 1—Bsginatog at tha 

i iw lb i  aat eornar of twp 1 8, B  N  E;
Iha bass lino, pro

jected ts Its point of IntaraacUan with 
tha Tsxas and Now M ssioo boundary 
lino; tksooe south along the Texas sod 
Now Mexico boundary lloa, to tha 
southeast corner of tha oounty; thence 
west along the south boundary line of 
the oounty to tha southwest corner of 
t v p t a , R N I ;  thanes north along 
the range line, between ranges 33 and 
34 E, to th* point of begin ning.

District No. 1—Beginning at tl 
northeast corner o f twp 1 8, K  33 E; 
thence south on tha range line between 
ranges S3 and 34 E; to tha south bound
ary line of tbs oounty; thence wa 
along the county line to the aoathwest 
corner o f twp 6 8, R  31 E; thence 
north on the oounty lisa to the north
west corner of twp 6 8, R  31 E; thence 
weet on the coanty line to tha south
west corner ef twp 4 B, R  30 E; thence 
north oo county line to tha northwest 
oorner Of twp 3 8, R  30 E; thence west 
oa county line to the southwest corner 
of twp 3 8, R  r  E; thence north on 
county line to the base line; thenCe 
east on base line to the point of begin
ning.

District No. 3—A ll of that part of the 
county lying north of tbe bee# line.

The resignation of T . W . Young 
blood as Justice of the Pesos, for pre
cinct No. 3. (Elide), is accepted and M 
L. Moody is hereby appointed Justice 
of tbe Feaee, within sod for said pre
cinct, to succeed tbe said T. W . Young- 

and until tbe oext regular 
election.

It is ordered that tbs valuation of lot 
12, block 31, Portals*, assessed to E. R 
Gamble at and for 3400, be and the 
same la hereby set said* and th* valua
tion of tbs said lot for assessment pur
poses for tbe year 1903, is hereby fixed 
at and (or tbe sum of IlfiO.

There being no further business, tbs 
board Is hereby adjourned to the first 
Monday In June, 1904.

W. O. Ol d h a m , Cbm. 
a t t e h t : W . E. L in d s e y , Sec.

LOCALS

In this issue appears the name of 
, L . Parnell, aa a candidate for J us- 
M of tbe Peace, Precinct No. 1. 

Subject to the aotlao of the people. 
He aaka you to consider him lor the 

■ee he eeeks.

W e had a letter from Dtr. Prank N . 
Brown, Dentist, o f Roswell, this week, 
in which be stated that he expected to 
visit Portals* in a few weeke. Having 
bad inquiries regarding him, we mere
ly stale this for imtorssatloc.

Reports have been rsosived from 
fiv* miles southeast of Portals* stating 
a good rain foil Wednesday afternoon. 
It  rained a small rain in Portals*. It  
was hauler north, south and east of us. 
Our time will come some day.

Evangelist and Gospel Singer John 
an* will begin a revival meeting in 

Elida the first of next week. A  choir 
ts boon organised sad drilled there 

two weeks to assist with tbs music 
during th* meeting. Mias Youngblood 
is leader of the choir.

M L. Moody, of Elida, was in town 
Thursday and gave us a pleasant call. 
Mr. Moody has just been appointed as 
Justice of tbe Peace there, sod ws 
feel sure will fill the office creditably 
to himself and fur the people.

Dock Jameson has severed his con
nection with Blankenship A Woodoock, 
and opened up a confectionery on th* 
opposite side of the street. Dock is a 
aloe young men with many friends and 
will certainly succeed in his new enter
prise.

Never Fails 
There Is one remedy, and only one I 

have ever found, to cure without fall 
such troubles In my family as Ecsema, 
Ringworm, and all others of an Itching 
character. That remedy la Hunt's cure 
W * always use it and It never fails. 
60c per box. W. M. Christian, 
Rutherford, Tsnn.

Inda Humphrey
Only Exclusive Hardware Store in the County Portales* N» Mex
Tbe K ing of blood purifiers is Dr. 

Simmons’ Sarsaparilla. It rids the 
aystem of tba winter’* accumulation of 
Impurities. I t  make* the young feel 
well—the old feel young. Now is the 
time to renovate yourself. Simmons’ 
Sarsaparilla cannot be excelled.

Price 50c and 91.

cou n try  pa jicr f rom

The Link Country Paper, 
When the evening shade is failin’ 

at the endin’ o’ th’ day,
An* a feller rests from labor 

smokin' at his pipe o’ clay, 
There’s nothin’ does him so much 

good, be fortune up or down,
As the little country paper from 

his
or

Home
Town.

It ain’t a thing of beauty an’ its 
print ain’t always clean,

Rut it straightens out his temper 
when a feller’s feeling mean,

It takes tbe wrinkles off his face 
an* brashes off the frown.

That tittle 
his

or
Home 

Town.

It tells of all the parties an’ the 
balls of Punkin Now,

’Bout who spent Sunday with 
who’s girl and how tbe crops’ll

[grow
A n ’ how it keeps a feller posted 

’bout who's up and who is down 
That little country paper from hia

or
Home

I own.

Now. I like to read the dailies an' 
the story papers too,

An’ at times the yaller novels an' 
some other trash don’t you? 

Bpt wben I want some rcadin’ 
that’ll brush away a frown 

I want that little paper from my
or

Home
Town. —Ex.

Services

M. E. SOUTH

Sunday School at 10 o ’clock. fiFlsh- 
Ing to always manifest a spirit of love 
toward slater church**, we w ill again 
dismiss our preaching aervloe* In tb* 
morning and at night in deference to 
tb* Baptist meeting But I will 
preach at our church at 3:30 p. m., 
subject, “ What Is our Destiny?”  A ll 
are Invited, but a special invltetloo to 
tbe young people.

J. H. M esser , Pastor

Notice for Publication. 
Department of tbe Interior, Land Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, April 21, 
1904.
Notice is hereby given that the fol- 

lowtng-named settler has filed notice of 
her intention to make final proof In sup
port of her claim, and that said proof 
will be made before the U. 8. Commis
sioner at hla office in Portales, New 
Mexico, on June 2, 1904, vlx:

Nancy A. Morgan, upon Homestead 
application No. 2214, for the Northwest 
Quarter o f Section 23, T. 1 8., R. 32 R.

She names the following witnesses to 
prove her continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vis:

Lotus T. V lon, HlmonJW. Lane, 
Henry Price and K. Calvin Price, all 
of Doyd, N. M.

Ho w ar d  L e i a n i i , Register, 
apr 23 ma28

R. W* Hughes
Candies, Nuts,
SfiE BBtffi ssaa
Canned Goods, Lunch 
Counter, X  X  X  X  

Next lo Partala Bank, cast aide.

Sam Wah WIESE LltllORY
All Work is Guaranteed 
Satisfactory. Laundry 
back of Fred Crosby’s 
barbershop. Portales.

Give him a share of you work.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land Office 

st Roswell, New Mexico, May 
10, 1904.
Notioe is hereby given tbat the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before U. S. Commis
sioner, at his office in Portales, New 
Mexico, on June 21, 1904, viz;

Austin Dunlap, upon Homestead 
application No. 3102, for the Northwest 
Quarter of Section 9, T. 2 8., R. 36 E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz: 

Mitchell M. Bounds, Leslie Smith, 
Rimer Stevens and John W. Wilson, 
all of Portales, N. M.

How ard  Le l a n d ,
m i 14 jun 18 Register.

Do You V io l  Tbe Barth
"T h *  Earth " 1* a new illustrated 

monthly journal, published by tbe 
Santa Re. Tells tbe truth about tbe 
Great Southwest and California—the 
truth 1* good enough. Frequent arti
cle* deecribing you part of the country. 
Contains letter* written by farmers, 
stockmen and fruit raisers; men who 
have succeeded and who give the rea
son why. Strong editorials and inter
esting miscellany; A  very persuasive 
immigration helper.

W hy not have it sent to friends "back 
east,”  to do missionary work for tbe 
Southwest? Regular subscription price 
la 33 cants a year; worth double. Send 
30 cents, (coin or stamps) with name* 
and addressee of five eastern friends; 
w* w ill mail "T h *  Berth’ ’ to them and 
to you for six months. W rite  today to, 
"T h e  Earth,”  1120 Railway Exchange 
Building, Chicago. 111.

Portales Business Dcrectory.
PKOrXSaiONAL.

Advertising ✓  Rates 
In the 

Portales X  Tim es j
50c month per inch 

Locals arc 5c a line per week 
Special positions, higher rate.

Dr, Scott X  Dentist
Office in beck of

Pearce fir Dobbs' Drug Store
Portales.

Dr. PEARCE X
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Dpiggisc,
Office in Drug Store. Portales.

HENDRIX fir NIXON
ATTORNCVa-AT-LAW  

Portal#*, - N. M.

ATTORNEY,

U. & COMMISSIONER,
Notary Fob**. Commissioner of Deeds ter

Dr. T. C. White, Jr.,
Office at the store

Portales, - • New Mexico

PRSBEYTKRIAN

Preaching services in the morning 
only. Subject “ The Strength that 
Tames.”

John Meek er , Pastor.

BAPTIST
Baptist—Services, usual hours.
Sunday school at 10. Preaching 11 

H. A. OyviNOTON, Paator.

Much Good Done.
The two services held in the Baptist 

church each day by Revivalist John 
Lane have been productive of much 
good, large crowd* have attended and 
there have been several persons profess 
conversion. A juvenile choir baa been 
organised durnig th* meetings, which 
has added to the interest in the sing
ing Large crowds have been In at
tendance at the meetings. Tbe meet
ing will close next Sunday, when Mr. 
Lane will preach and sing at both 
services.

Notice for Publication.
Department of tbe Interior, Land Office 

at Roewell, New Mexico, May 2, 
1904.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
her intention to make final proof in sup
port of her claim, and that said proof 
will be made before U. 8. Commis
sioner, at bis office in Portales, New 
Mexico, on June, 16, 1904, viz:

ETtiabeth C. Conner, upon Homestead 
application No. 3773, for the 8 j  8K j, 
and 8 * RW J, See 28, T  1 N, R 34 E.

Bbe names the following witnesses to 
prove her continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, via:

Thomas E Medlin, Samuel F. Wood
ing, Hobson F. Jones and James W. 
McDonald, all of Portales, N. M.

Ho w ar d  L e l a n d ,
m i 7 jun 11 Register.

Notice for Publication. 
Departmentof the Interior, I,and Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, April 13, 
1904.
Notice is hereby given tbat the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before U. 8. Commis
sioner, at his office in Portales, New 
Mexico, on May 31, 1904, viz:

Samuel A Sauls, upon Homestead ap
plication No. 3776, for the N f NWJ and 
HE* N W * of .Section 7, T. 2 8.. R. 35 E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

James P. Stone, Mitchel M. Bounds, 
Burous Bounds, R. II. Clark, all of 
Portales N. M. Ho w ar d  L e i.a n d , 
aprlO ina21 Register.

Elevation.
Following are the elevations from Pe-

cos to Amarillo:
Amarillo .................................... .3,615
Pecos .......................................... .2,581
Roewell ...................................... 3,670
South Springs............................. ..3,500
Ilagerm sn ................................. .3,600
Pa lerm o..................................... 2,892
Guadalupe .................................. 2.M4
R ive rton ..................................... .2,713
Lucerne....................................... 2,609
Portales.....................  ........ 4,004
Canyon C ity ................................ 3,676
Hereford .................................... ...3,626
Bovina ................................... . . .3,500
Carlsbad .................................... .3,200

Announcements Either Party S2.50

For Pobatc Judge
Î hereby announce myself a candl-

d a f o r  nomination for Probate Judge
of Roosevelt county, sdbject to tbe will 
of the Democratic party in primary, 
June 11th, 1904. D. P. THOMAS.

D P  Thomas I) A Malouey

Thomas fir Maloney

Lav , Real Estate and Abstracting
Notaries public and collection agents. 

Conveyances carefully executed. 
Office Bank of Portales, Portales, 
New Mexico.

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER
A man who is fully alive to his own 

interests will take his LO C A L  P A 
PER, because he gets a class of news 
and useful information from it tbat he 
can get nowhere else.

STRONG-MINDED 
up-to-date meu also want a good OKN- 
Er a l  n e w spape r  in order to keep in 
touch with the outside world. Sucn is 
THE DALLAS SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS is 
just what the farmers of this section 
need in order to keep thoroughly pos- 
upon LOCAL NEWS, HOME ENTERPRIS
ES, PERSONAL ITEMS. STATE NEWS, 
NATIONAL AE FAIRS, FOREIGN MAT
TERS. In short, this COMBINATION 
keeps the farmer and his family up to 
the times on information.

For 31.10 we will send the two pa
pers one year 156 copies. The farm 
ers ’ forum in The News is alone 
worth the money to any intelligent 
Farmer or Stockman of this locality, to 
say nothing of other special  fe a t 
ures .

SUBSCRIBE NOW

State o* Tei

Carry your work to 
J. I. SLOVER, opp City Hotel

Blacksmith
and woodworkman. P  
and all work guaranteed first tiaaa. 

Portal**, N. M.

Coal, Hay, Seed,
Feed, B1*nk'MkiP *

Free delivery.

Portales X  T ran sfer
M. M. Scott

Good Teams. Good Vagons,

Flics Don't Get « Chance 
Business. 1 dclivcs 

and Carefully 
Heavy hauling, Light haul

to Rest ee My

P a rtM ir

TIPTON, TH E  
BLA CKSM ITH ,

Portales.
Back of Commercial Hotel

J. A. FA IR LY

f i le  I n s u r a n c e ,  Real  [s la te  and 
Surveyoi. Notary Public.

Office In rear of Bank of Portalea

For Sheriff.
I hereby announce myself s candidate 

for Sheriff, subject to the action of the 
democratic primaries.

W. W . Odom | 
Henry Stoldt hereby announces him- 1 

self as a candidate for Sheriff subject 
to the action of the Democratic pri- 1 
maries.

Rev Messer preached an Interesting 
sermon last Monday at 3:30 p. m , hav
ing postponed his service* on account 
of the Baptist revival. There was a 
large ooogregation present to hear 
him. Near the first o f the service, s 
hard gush of wind came up, sod sev
eral rushed from the bnildlng to ears 
for tbsir horses which were hitched to 
the fence near by. One horse with 
buggy reared ap and got into the wire 
fence, bat was caught and unhitched, 
dth but little damage. On* saddle 

horse broke loose, others were attend
ed to ao there was little damage done,

fr a r  scientific circles were agi 
aver mosquitoes, and soma of th* 

entomologists Inenbnted 
literature regarding tbsir de- 

*nd tb* assert km that they 
human beings with 

T h * mosquito still thrives and 
t »  * * t  in hia work. There 

pueently arrived In N *w  Orleans, 
• f  fifiO f ir *  

••  Bt
Th*jr * r *  fev the purpoi

They are Wept km a 

>h*d in a eho

8. E. Barnett., who resides some tan 
mile* from town, left here recently for 
Colorado to work in a coal mine, leav
ing his wife and three children here on 
tbe claim. On Friday of last week a 
telegram was received, stating Mr 
Barnett was dangerously ill; a few 
hours later another telegram was re
ceived, stating he wae dead, and want- 
ad to know wbat should be done with 
the body. Tb# poor wits did not even 
have tba money to reply, ao a neighbor 
kindly replied to bury it there. A 
petition la now being circulated for this 
destitute family. L et all respond as 
liberally aa possible. Here is a 
worthy, destitute family without three 
days food ahead and In need of cloth
ing also.

B. H. Talmadg* left yesterday for 
Chicago sad oa hia ratarn w ill bring 
with him a large party o f homeseekers.

•  *«P*eta to bring ia tb* neighbor- 
heed o f 600 with him.—Rovwetl Re- 
cord. ’

Our Clubbing Offer 
Until further notice we will send you 

our paper and either of the following, 
for the price given, for one year:
The T im es  and 8emi-\Veekly Globe

Democrat..................................31.10
The T im es  and Seml-Weeklv Re

public........................................91,10
The T imes and Heml-Weekly Dal

las News.................................  11.10
The T imes and Semi Monthly

Home and F&rm......................9 .65
Now, there is ao excuse for any fami

ly being without good reading mattar 
when your choice of the above can he 
had at the price mentioned. W e will 
remit every Moaday for these paper*, 
so come in to see us on Saturday, get 
a receipt and go home happy.

The Timely Time 
Last spring our entire family took a 

few week's course of Simmon's Sarsa
parilla and It* effects were extremely 
gratifying. W e enjoyed better health 
all summer than usual, which we attri
bute to its timley use. 60c aud 9100 
bottles. Very gratefully yours,

Samuel Hinton, De Kalb, Miss.

For Probate Clerk 8r Recorder
I am a candidate for the nomination 

to the above office, subject to the action 
of the democratic primaries.

Inda Hum ph rey .

1 am a candidate for the uomlnation 
to the above office, subject to the ac
tion of the democratic primaries.

J E. K  A BORN.

I am a candidate for the above office, 
subject to tbe action of the democratic 
primaries. G. A. K in c a id .

It. Y . Gregg, the farmer and ex- 
newspaper man. one of the first settlers, 
hereby announces himself a candidate 
for the alw.ve position, subject to the 
democratic primaries.

Far Tsi'Asseiior.

H. K. Johnston,who farms near Floyd 
hereby announces for assessor subject to 
action democratic primaries. Have 
had years of practical experience.

PATENTS
IN ALL COUNTNIXS.

M i S m !  w it f  F u R y M  m w i  t im t, I  
r m n j o fu n  l i t  fa U u i.

I Pnsties txelsaivsly.

WASH I NOTON, D. O.GASNOW

FRED CROSBY

Portales Barber
Shop and Baths

Portales. N. Me i

Send this paper to an old friend back 
east, the price is

Times only 50c
A Year. I^es* than a penny a week.

Our Job Printing pleases in 
quality aad price

Commercial
HotelSI day, Meal 25c 

Lodging 25c
Special rate by the week. Best 
meal in Portales.

Mrs. Cooper & Mrs. Newaaj

-a  -A -A -/ -VV J' ^  V  K t Sfcaftaa,afe ,
f i j. i i i. i i i i. i t # r. - i t -  tt-'-r- r  ■ i r i t  f

Burton-'Lingo Co,
). W. GRECG, Local Msoafcr

^  X  Wholesale and Retail Dealers
** In Lumber, Sash, Doors, and Building

M a t e r i a l ,
?  Lowest Prices, *

r  i "»i - r -T " T - « r itr  i  ■, d

i f -
e ~

Talk is Cheap.
Our stock speaks for itself.

sf — V -V -  A iA T -  A  A- VU f -  A- A- /- A

Vot* for My D*d.

For commissioner 
cratic primaries.

Dist. No. hat demo- 
Buck Dobbs.

Stop and Think
before you purchase your tickets north, cast, south or west.

THE SOUTHERN KANSAS RY, OF TEXAS.

is the only direct route lo Kansas City, Chicago, St. Louis and 
points beyond,and

GOOD SADDLES
AT REASON AULE PRICES.

TIFF FAMOUS PUEBLO SADDLES

i k

Notice lor Publication. 
Department of the Interior, Land Office 

at Roswell. New Mexico, April 6, 
1904.

Notice is hereby given tbat the fol
lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
hi* intention to make final proof in sup
port of hla claim, and that eald proof 
will be made before U. 8. Commis
sioner, at bis office In Portales, New 
Mexico,on May 19, 1904, vlx:

Thomas P. Cochran, upon Homestead 
application No. 3457, for the Northwest 
Quarter of Section 2, T. 1 N., R . 36 K.

H * names tbe following witnesses to 
prove hi* continuous residence upon 
and cultivation o f said land, vis:

Lucius B. Blair, John C. Dyer, Henry 
V . Davenport, Eg. Hunt, ell of Texico. 
M. M. ftoWfcxp L k l a KTV
aprO m#14 Register

A A-

For Supt. County Schools.
John A. Fairly request* us' to an

nounce that he a candidase for Super
intendent of County Schools subject to
the action of the democratic primaries. THE PECOS VALLEY UNBS

J. 8. Pearce hereby announce* him
self a candidate for that office subject penetrate the heart of the far-famed Peco* Valley, justly reputed to

be the finest fruit growing district in the United States, coanecting 
closely at Pecos, Tex., with the Texas & Pacific Ry. for El Paso 
and all points in Old Mexico.

All of our trains make close connection at Amarillo with the 
Fort Worth & Denver City Ry., trains both north and south elimi
nating the necessity for stop-overs en route for passengers traveling 
over that line.

Write to your friends in the East to ask their local railway 
agents regarding homeseekers’ rates to the Panhandle and Pecos 
Valley via. the Santa Fe System.

A full line of descriptive literature of the Panhandle and Pecos 
Valley always on hand which may be obtained free by application 
to this office. DON A. SWEET,

Traffic Manager, Amarillo, Tex.

• PUF.RLO COLORADO.

SEND FOR NEW CATALOG\
and HARNESS CATALOGUE

to the action of democratic primaries.

For Treasurer and Collector.
I hereby announce myself a candidate 

for county treasurer and tax collector 
of Roosevelt county, subject to the ac
tion of the democratic primaries.

C. VV. Morris.

I hereby announce myself a* a candi
date for the above office, subject to tbe 
decision o f the democratic primaries.

A. J. G a in e s .

I hereby announce myself a* a can
didate for the above office, subject to 
the action o f the democratic primaries.

Joh n  Eil a n d .

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for the office of county treasurer 
and tax collector subject to the action 
of the democratic primaries.

B. J. R e a g a n .

1 hereby anDoonce myself a candi
date for the office of treasurer end tax 
collector subject to the action of the 
democratic primaries.

J. W. Gregg .

For Commissioner
I hereby announce mvself as s candi

date for County Commissioner, subject 
to the action of tb* democratic primary, 
to be held on June 11th, 1904.

Obo . W  R a r e r .

Justice of the Peace
I hereby announce myself as a candi

date for Justice of the Peace, of Pre- 
inct No. I, subjeot to the action of the 
people. Yonr support kindly solicit
ed.

R. L . P a s n r l l .

A. 8. Bramlett. J. L. Mulenix. Wm. Cox.

Bramlett, Mulenix & Cox,
TH K  W ID E  AW AK F,

Contractors and Builders
W ill do your Windmill Work. Sec us at Pearce & Dohba'

Palace »' Sweets, G. C. Johnson,
Next lo Commercial Hotel. 

C a n d i e s  ^ u**’ Cigar*. Tobacco. Ice Cream, Cold Drinks
Ice and Beer Agent

7«l
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